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Free Band Concert Tonight In Hilisboro-You're All Invited 41*-

iitrim 
Thursday, July 13, 1950 

I 
Coming Events 

The Historical Room in the Com
munity building, sponsored by the 
D.A.R., will be open to the public 
for inspection on Monday, July 17, 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. Visitors should 
use the south entrance. 

Don't forget the good time schedr 
uled to be given a t the Hillsboro 
Center clubhouse Saturday night. 

Bird Club Picnic 

Members of the Caroline A. Fox 
Bird and Garden cliib and a few 
friends, • enjoyed a picnic supper at 
six o'clock last Thursday in the. 
Fox Reservation. They drove in 
a t the lower entrance and parked 
their cars. It was only a few steps 
to the very pretty picnic ground, 
well equipped with tables, fireplace, 
and a shelter, and even a book and 
pencil in which visitors might 
leave their names. 

The party made good use of the 
tables, but did not utilize the fire
place on this outing;. The mosquitoes 
were a bit too friendly with some 
of the ladies, but might have been 
more so. The members did not stay 
as long as. they would have liked 
because of the dedication of the 
Honor Roll at the Community 
house which some of them wished 
to attend. 
. At the upper end of the Reser
vation there is another very fine 
picnic spot on what used to be our 
apple orchard. It is easily reached 
from the main highway and has 
some picnic equipment. The rOad 
up through the Resen-ation is ^ood 
and a yery pretty ride. 

Many Attend Unveiling of Honor Roil 'gg!^gg^g^^^^#<»#s#^^^^^^^^^^s#^^^i#^>#^ 

JOHN FELLOWS OBSERVES 
89th BIRTHDAY SATURDAY 

HENNIKER, July .13 r - John 
Fellows, holder of the gold headed 
cane given by the Boston Post ob -
sei ved his 89th birthday on Satur 
day at his home on Pearl street. 
He and Mrs. Fellows Were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Seek Funds For 
Monadnock Hospital 

ANTRIM. July 13 — The main
tenance drive for Monadnock C o m 
munity hospital is being conducted 
through this week and next under 
the direction of Miss Jane Pra t t 
and her assistants, Mi;s. Richard 
Bi'ooks. Mrs. Andrew . Fuglestad, 

Impressive' dedication services 
were held last Thursday , at the 
Community building with Brig. 
Genl. Charles F. Bowen as the 
guest speaker. Hillsboro gold s tar 
mothers and wives of World War II 
dead .were honored guests. At the 
ceremony Rev; Russell Perry gave 
the invocation and prayer and Mrs. 

Flossie O'Brien, gold star mother, 
unveiled the Honor Roll. The Hills
boro Band, the HiUsboro- unit of 
the N. H, N. G. and the Legion col
or bearers were present and assis
ted in the program. Philip Wood-, 
bury, chairman of the Honor Roll 
committee made the welcome ad
dress and introduced the speakers 

HONOR ROLL EXPRESSES 
COMMUNITY PRIDE SAYS 
BRIG. GEN. BOWEN 

Mrs. Herrick At Mt. Holyoke Institute 

Antrim Garden Club 
Thirteen,, members of the Caro

line A. Fox Bird and Garden club 
were guests of the Antrim Garden' 
club at the showing of the John Ott 
film in the Baptist church on Mon
day night. They all returned en
thusiastic in their praise and ap 
preciation of the fine pictures of 
flowers and nature scenes of many 
kinds,. interesting not only for their 
beauty, but because as the result 
of special cameras and tecKnique, 
the film depicted the actual pro
gress of growth of plants and the 
opening of buds. The closing por
tion of the film, "Oddities of Na
ture," showed the strange life cycle 
of various cacti as well as the 
pitcher plants which have such an 
amazing appetite for insects. 

_ At the Mt. Holyoke Institute on 
United Nations, now in session, 
Mrs. Anne Johnstone. Director, 
of Women Voters of U. S. discusses 
with New Hampshire women the 
important role women in every 
community in this country must 
taken the advancement of Inter
national Relations. Shown left to 

right are Miss Elizabeth Doolittie. 
Librarian, Plymouth Teachers col
lege: Mrs. Johnstone; Mr. William 
C. Johnstone. Jr.. Director. Office 

of Educational E.\change. Depart
ment of State; and Mrs Lothrop 
Hen-ick, President of League of 
Women Voters of Hillsboro. N. H. 

My Children 
In the thirty years that I have 

lived in this village. I have acquir
ed a large family of children be
longing to my neighbors, The first 
children I knew were Mary and 
Mabel Flanders and the Colby chil
dren, especially Leota. One of the 
greatest delights of summer is hav
ing my children come back to visit 
their friends and bring their chil
dren in to see me. Last Sundav 
Mary Elizabeth Dodge brought her 
husband and two boys in to see me 
on their way home to Cincinnatus, 
N. Y.. after a visit to the Dodge 
lelatives in Maine. Richard, 11, 
played his flute for me. He plays 
in the senior school band. He al 'o 
played for Mr. Leon Hill, who "is 
always interested in young mu
sicians. Bobby, 9, recited " t h e 
Legend of the Dogwood." which he 
had given at a recent Sunday 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Walter C. Sterling 
Announces Candidacy 

HILLSBORO, July 13 — Walter 
C. Sterling, young Hillsboro bus
inessman. Wednesday announced 
his candidacy for the General 
Court. Sterling, a Republican, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Sterling, is a native of Hillsboro 
and a graduate of Hillsboro Schools., 

He is 37 years old. married and 
has two sons, Mr, Sterling has been 
active in the Republican Party for 
the past ten years and has served 
ss Trustee of Trust Funds, Ballot 
Clerk and Clerk of the School 
Board. 

HENNIKER SPORTSMEN 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

THIS SUMMER 
•nd fall will you hara 
that lame eld profaltmf 

WATER 
WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCE 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT 
WB HAVE THE REPUTATION 

L«t us DRILL yeu a well NOW and 
be auured of abundance of water 
and end your water preUeaa for
ever. Ettimate* cheerfully givea 
without obligatieaf. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A. R. wader Prop. 
Hepldntea N. H. 

Tel. Cencord 2fl98-M2 
is Yaart of Fair Dealing in 
Well Work • Soma Location 

Miss Isabel Bowers, Mrs. Harriet 
Grimes and Mrs, Lottie Harvey 
announce that the Historical room 
in the Community building will bo 
open from 2 to 5 p,m., Monday, 
July 17. Many contributions for 
the room have been received. Any 
person having old copies of the 
Messenger or Messengers of the 
early 1900's may contribute same 
for the scrapbook. Information about 
the former Baptist church is de
sired. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Roberts, 
formerly of Hopkinton, have r e 
cently re tumed and are operating 
Duston's Tea Room. Mrs. Roberts 
is the former Vera Lull of New 
London. 

Mary Mathers is now employed 
at Duston's Tea Room. 

HENNIKER. July 13 — The Fish 
and Game club met Monday eve
ning and elected the following of
ficers: Pres. - Donald Goss; vice-
pres. - Gilbert Day; sec. - Robert 
Maxwell; treas. - Robert Goss; 
auditors - Albert Champagne. Stan
ley Bracy. It was voted to enlarge 
the clubhouse in the near future. 
The club has received information 
from the Fish and Game commis
sion that French's pond will be re
claimed on Saturday, .July 22, and 
ail club members a re 'asked to bo 
ihere to assist in the work. Lunch 
of sandwiches and tonic were serv
ed by Allison White and Clayton 
Goss. 

Quigley's 
Sunoco Service Station 

West Hennilcer Rts. 202 & 9 

I O p e n 7 a .m. - 10 p a n , j 

ASST. SOFT DRINKS 
Case of 24 bottles $1.00 plus dep. 

Se bottle ice cold 

Sunoco Gas Dynalube OUs 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardy have 
purchased a piece of land in Con
toocook and will soon move there. 

Mrs. Walter Connor was given a 
surprise party on Monday after
noon by members of Azalea Re
bekah lodge in honor of her 86th 
birthday. It was held at the home of 
her son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Connor. Refreshments were 
served. 

W. F. Maguire observed his birth
day on Saturday. A dinner party 
was recently given for him by his 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Stewart. 
Mrs. Als'ada Hoffman was a guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lovren of 
Newport and Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Dowlin visited Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Savage of Templeton, Mass., on 
Sunday. 

Master George Lowis of Houlton. 
Maine, has been visiting his uncle 
and aunt, Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, for a week. 

Richard 
W. Withington 
Auctioneer - Appraiser 

T e ! . 17-12 H i l k b o r o Cen te r 

HILLSBORO, July 13 — The 
erection of military memorials in 
the form of honor rolls is a means 
by which a community jjroperl]^' 
expresses pride, in its contribution 
to the national defense, Brigadier 
General Charles F. Bowen, The 
Adjutant General, t o l d several 
hundred citizens of Hillsboro , and 
adpacent towns on-the occasion bf 
the dedication of the World War II 
memorial tablet at the Community 
building, on July 6. In our time, 
every generation seems to be hav^ 
ing its opportunity to make a t e r 
ribly expensive contribution out 
of the best manpower it has, he 
said. But. in all countries of the 
world, people are coming to a r ea l 
ization that we must either end 
wars or war will end us. 

"We are today in one of the most 
dangerous moments in c;ur national 
histoi-y but it is a moment which-is 
filled wiih the greatest significance. 
For the first time in the history of 
;he world, a numerous group of 
peace-loving nations have banded 
together to wage war on another 
nation which has ' disturbed the 
peace, this enterprise being carried 
on under the banner of the United 
Nations. Upon the success of this 
cooperative venture in the mainten
ance of peace depends the whole 
guture of our country. 

"T h e National Administration 
has acted with great wisdom, with 
firmness and courage. So ought our 
people to do a t e%-eiy level. At the 
local level, as in Hillsboro. the 
joint effort should be to keep the 
flame of democracy burning at its 
brightest, insisting on good govern
ment in order that democracy may 
be strong and free; endeavoring to 
insure economic opportunity for 
every citizen in order that all may 
thus experience the benefits of 
democracy." 

General Bowen stated that the' 
tablet which had been dedicated 
was in the nature of a challenge to 
the entire community, for eveiy one 
to do his part even as those whose 
names arc inscribed on tho tablet 
did theirs. He praised Hillsborough 
for it.«! magnificent contribution dur 
ing World War II, a total of 319 
men in tho service nine of whom 
met death and said it was an out
standing record for a community 
of this size. He emphasized the 
values, especially in the area of 
public spirit of undertaking to ac 
complish many things as a town, 
all of the people acting together. 
Each public accomplishment adds 
to the morale of the community and 
to its public spiritedness. Without 
those a community is apt to stag
nate. With good public spirit, t ^ - e 
is almost no limit to the progress 
which can be made. 

Mitchell and earlier in the week Mrs. Ralph Whitqomb, Miss Janice 
they had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks., Mrs. Donald Bryer, Mrs. 
Charles ^Favor. On Sunday, their} Robert Blanchard. Mrs. . Franklin 
son, Fred Fellows, of Warner drove! Ordway. Mrs. Charles Cutter . Mrs. 
them to his home there, where they | Clarence Rockwell, Mrs. Henry 
stayed about an bour. Their grand-[ Cutter. Mrs. John Wood. Mrs. Carl 
daughter. Miss Janet Cushmg. of • Robinson. Mrs. Dorothy . Butler, 
Nashua spent Sunday and Monday 
with them. Last wieek was the first 
time they had been away from the 
house since last summer. 

Mr. Fellows is in veiy good health 
for his age. His hearing is not veiy 
good but his eyesight is excellent. 
He occasionally walks to the Square 
but many of his errands are done 
by others. He received numerous 
cards and gifts., 

**********.^^^^^^^^stys*^9**9*^t*** 

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Silas Rowe 

HENNIKER. July 13 — Mre. 
Silas Rowe died in her sleep 
early Sunday morning after being 
in ill health for two years. 

She. was born in Henniker, Aug
ust 1. 1873 the daughter of David 
and Mary (Andrews) Robbins on 
the Fowler Green place now oc
cupied by George Horne and owned 
by Carl Rowe. .When she wais ten 
her folks moved to ' the farm now-
owned by Hugh Smiley. Ten years 
later, her father bought the place 
where she has lived ever since. 
She received her schooling at the 
West Henniker and Hemlock Cor
ner District Schools and the Acad
emy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary on 
August 21. 1947 when many people 
from far and near came to congrat
ulate them. 

Athough Mrs. Rowe was a member 
of the Congregational Church. Bear 
Hill grange and Azalea Rebekah 
Lodge. Mrs. Rowe's first duty was 
to her family and even after she 
w.ns taken ill more, than two yeare 
ago she continued to do the best of 
her ability. And her family faith
fully cared for her doing, everj-thing 
as she wanted it. 

She is survived by her husband, 
her daughter. Mrs. John Hollis and 
her son. Albert Rowe. all of Hen
niker. 

Mrs. Elbert Grant, Mrs: Roger 
Floyd,, Mrs. William Laughlin, Mrs. 
John Bamstow, Mrs. Benjamin 
Butterfield, Mre. William Richard
son, Mrs. John Thornton, Mrs. H e r 
bert Bryer, Mrs. Philip Lang and 
Howard Fleming. 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettit S. Lanp 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Coming Events 

Friday. July 14 
Supper, 6 p.m.. Center church. 
Square dance, Grange Hall 8:30 

p.m, 
Waverley lodge. LO.O.F.. 8 p.m., 

Odd Fellows hall. 
Tuesday. July 18 

W.R.C. meeting 8 p.m. -
Wednesday. July ID 

Antrim grange meeting 8 p.m 
o.ceet 

Henniker 
M r s . D i a m o n d Maxwel l 

CORRtSPONDENT 

Davis-Woodman Post. American 
Legion auxiliaiy met Wednesday 
evening with the president. Mis. 
Myron Hazen presiding. Mrs. Rob- , ,,,.^ 
c!t Sterling gave her report of the , 'last 

ANTRIM 
Members of Waverley l o d g e , 

IOOF have voted to meet on the 
second and fourth Fridays through 
July and August. 

Antrim is still leader in the 
Crotched Mountain League having 
now won five games and lost ono. 
Bennington is i-unning a close sec
ond. 

Mrs. Wesley McClure is a patient 
at Monadnock Community hospital. 

recent convention in Port.smouth. 
Plans foi the bazaar which will bo 
held July 15 at the Knights of 
Pythias hall havo been completed. 
The various tables of food, grabs, 
midway, e t c . will open ai 2 p.m. A 
salad supper will be served at the 
grade school followed bv a band 
concert by the Hillsbo'ro band. 
Beano wili be played in the eve
ning. Refreshments were sei-\-ed by 
Mrs. Joseph Fisher. Mrs. Thomas 
F. Fisher. Mrs. E. H. Jameson and 
Mrs William Dennis. 

Miss Marion Philibert. Judith and 
Bradley Barrett, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Barrett of Man
chester visited Mr. and Mre. Aug
ustine Philibeit one day last week. 

Sally Hazen was in Concord sev
eral days last week to take care 
of her cousins. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis recently 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston Eldredge 
of Winchendon are vacationing at 
Gregg Lake, 

The 1940 census gives Antrim's 
population as 1,127 not 1,227 as 
stated last week. The 1950 census 
figure is 1,022. 

Miss Mabel Hulett is visiting 
friends in East Jaffrey. 

Mrs. George Warren spent last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Ro
bert Claflin. and family in Wobum, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crooker 
have retumed from their wedding 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nay are 
getting settled in the house form
erly owned by Louis Mallet, who 
with Mrs. Mallet, is. staying at 
Gregg Lake until their new home 
on the Bennington road is com
pleted. 

Rev. Roger Floyd will preach 
at the vesper service at the Cathe
dral of the Pines. Rindge. at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. The Baptist Choir 
will bo present to lead the singing. 
Everyone is welcome at these ser
vices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis and 
i daughter. Nancy of East Wareham, 
i Mass. and two friends called on Mr. 
! Ellis' aunt, Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
i and her daughter. Miss Mabelle, 

Friday. Mi.-ss Mabelle El-

SALE: Once Again 
at Frances B a r n e s ' B a m 

H I L L S B O R O C E N T R E 

MY 18-2 P.M. 

W.S.C.S. Bazaar 
SATURDAY, JULY 15 

11 a .m. -- 7 p . m . 

Methodist Church Lawn 
(in case of rain in Mcthodi<t 

FcIIowfhrp Hall). 
A p r o n s , H a n d k e r c h i e f s , Gif ts , 

Fanc>Tvork, Jewelry, Cards, 
Quilts 

Parcel Post Sale Fish Pond 

dredge entertained a few friends at 
her home Friday evening in honor 
of her birthday. Games were enjoy
ed and refreshments of punch, 
cookies and a birthday cake were 
served. Miss Eldredge received 
many nice gifts and cards. 

Molly Aiken Chapter D..^.R. has 
set the date for their food sale for 
Fiiday. August 4. 

(Continued on Pago 6) 

7 ^ ^6u!4ed ^Ue 
% If you want to get Pa in the 
kitchen once in a while, then better 
get him a chefs apron. Serviceable 
white duck with bib. 95c. 
« Little girl's and boy's polos, 
with menagerie pictures, elephants, 
etc. Sizes 2 to 6. 59c. 
% More of those $1.98 shorts for 
ladies just in. Ass't plain pastel 
shades with cute plaid trim. 
0 For tired aching feet, t ry Dr. 
Scholl's air pillow cushions of 
foamed late.\. Cool and porous. 
60c pr. 
% Serviceable light weight man's 
work pants in dark gray or khaki 
for July days. Only $2.98. 
% Men's work shoes for only 
S3 98. 
% Buy of the week. Men's brown 
and white all leather si>ort shoes, 
perfect for casual and dress up oc
casions. $4.99. 

TASKER'S 

•̂ riMAMMMuiiUBaaaiirii 
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Messenger Want Ads Wfill Help You Get income--Instead of Insomnia 

OLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTA 

L 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 y 
cents a word; m^ni'm"" charge 35 cents. Extra % 
InserUons ol same adv. 1 cent a word; mlnlmtmi - I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCB. W 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BB SOLD 

RUMMAGE SALE — at "Silver 
Dawn" cabin, 1 miles towards 
Manchester from Deering Com
munity Center, on black road. Some 
children's things: 3 snow suits for 
small child, skirts, etc, mostly 
small sizes; quilted silk house coat; 
gray blankets; velvet drapes; rose 
silk twin spreads; 2 pairs shoes, 9 
and 10; 3 crib blankets; man's top 
coat, 38; glasses; dishes; materials; 
many useful odds nad ends. Sale 
Friday, July 14 and Monday, July 
17. 29* 

PAINTING, Contracting 
Si. Interior Decorating 

FRED C. GREENE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboro 

Do you want a small place about 
10 miles from Manchester near New. 
Boston to Manchester black road? 
One or two acres, small barn, four 
room house, pantry, large el. sleep
ing space for children upstairs. 
School bus stops at door. Excellent 
condition, newly painted. See B. 
Wavne Crosby.. Hillsboro. 29-31* 

FOR SALE — Electrolux gas re
frigerator, reconditioned uiiit. Sterl
ing's Esso Station, Hillsboro. 29 

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. P. S. Farrar, Henniker, N; 
H. 29* 

FOR SALE — Preser\'e cupboard 
with door, four shevles, can be lock
ed. Tel 73-12 or Apt. 3. Odd Fellows 
block. Henniker, . 29M 

FOR SALE IN FRANKLIN—Sell
ing to settle estate. Modern. 7 rm. 
house in excellent repair. Immed
iate occupancy. Complete bath up, 
1^ bath down, fireplace, large porch, 
glassed and screened, cement base
nient. oil heating uhit, 2 story and 
basement. 3 stall garage could be 
converted to a 5 rm. cottage, large 
lawn, and garden space. 5 minutes 
walk to business center. Must be 
seen, to be appreciated. , $10,000. 
Write or phone 2326. L. H. Drake, 
Concord. N. H. " 20M 

LOT FOR SALE — Located on 
corner of High and Pleasant streets, 
Antrim. Inquire 19-2 or write to 
Arthur Rockwell, Benington, N. 
H. 29* 

FOR SALE — 9 pigs, $10. 
Benson Davis, Deering. 

each. 
29* 

FOR SALE — Homemade tractor, 
good condition, best offer over $40. 
without battery or $45. witii battery. 
Will take 12 pullets, bal. cash. Roy 
E. Dorry, Box 167, Bennington, N. 
H. 29-30* 

FOR SALE — Used maple cofiee 
table, pretty good, $3; used medium 
Size wooden ice box, $5; used maple 
dinette, needs repairing but orig
inally expensive set. $20; used maple 
arm divanola, fair condition, $15; 
used chair, no good, free, Eaton 
Fumiture Co. 29* 

TO LET — 3 newly decorated 
rooms, fumished or unfurnished, — 
private bath, beautiful view,- near! Judge of Probate of 
Pierce lake. Tel. 723, Hillsboro j County has approved 
Upper VUlage. 28tf 

H.G. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

ALL KINDS 
Telephone Deering 270-2 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

HILLSBORO 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING « HEATING 

"Steel Drums suitable for raft; six 
for sale; $2.50 each; will deliver 
this vicinity. Aylmer J., Jones, Box 
97A Hillsboro Upper Village. 

27-29* 

CEMETERY SERVICE 
For -Granite,, Memorials, Monu
ments, Markers. Plaques, Tablets, 
Cemetery Lettering. General or 
Professional care of your Ceme
tery plots, phone or , write your 
caretaker. George Barrett, Tel. 143, 
Hillsboro. N. H. All our sei-vices 
are guaranteed. 22tf 

CHAIR CANING—Pickup and de-
liverv. Drop posicard to D. W. 
Plumer, Upper VUlage., 27-31* 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel. 41-22, HUlsboro. 3tf 

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the' 

Hillsboro 
Gertrude 

Whitaker to be guardian of the 
person and propierty of David C. 
Whitaker-decreed mentaUy i n-
competent. All p e r s o n s having 
clainis against David Whitaker are 
requested to present them for ad
justment, and all indebted to make 
payment. 

June 20, AJ>., 1950. 
Gertrude Whitaker, 

29-31 F. Guardian 

MONUMENTS 
GRANTTB tt MARBLE 

Marken 0 Cemetery Lettering 
Hillsboro Agent 

P, J. WOODBURY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 Np. State St. Concord 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Hilliboro, N. H. 
T«I 139 

E. C & W. L. HOPKINS 
GBAJTRE S T A « AHD 

W D R B U O U 
Fktos 

HILLSBORO — GREENHELD 
PBONX 192 PHom 2401 

• FOR SALE 
'37 CHEV. SEDAN 
Driven about 3 0 , 0 0 0 miles; 

one owner. Excellent cotidi-

tion inside atid out. 

Mrs. H . W . Eldredge, 

Antr im, N . H . 

WUldo mowing and tractor work, 
also blasting and light trucking. 
Fred La Bier, Tel. 3-12 Box 296, 
Hillsboro 26tf 

FOR SALE — 7 dia. yellow gold 
wedding ring. Size 7Vi. Tel. 18-15, 
Hillsboro. 28-29* 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West St., Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

AVON products represented in 
HUlsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La
Casse. Box 393, Hillsboro. 52tf 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sowing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2285, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School St.. Concord. N. H. 

FOR SALE — 
deluxe 
S1.600. 
ll. 

4-door 
.•\rthur 

•49 PI 
sedan. 

vmouth special 
best offer 

Brown. Antrim 
over 

N. 
29* 

} FOR SALE IN HENNIKER — 12 
I room house and .bara, best of con-
j struction. an excellent property to 
convert into apartments for the 
married students at New England 
college. 4 a. land, spacious lawn, 
hot water heat. coal. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Owner leaving 
State must be sold at once. Asking 
S10.800 Phone or write to L. H. 
Drake. P. O. Box 202. Concord. 
N . H . . Phone 2526 29M 

Now at School Stroet 
IN HARVEY BLOCK 

L A U R I N E . S T E V E N S 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 

REASONABLE PRICES 

JOHNSON OLTBOARD MOTORS 
SALES & SERVICE 

2-5-10 h.p. Immediate delivery 
Reo Royale. Power Lawn Mowers 

Ermene M. Bames, 
Tel. 34 Hillsboro. N. H. 19-31* 

FOR S.-\LE — Two wheel trailer. 
equipped with iron bows and boxed 
canva.s top. in excellent condition. 
Arthur Brown. Antrim. 28-29* 

Liquidation of Kennel: Registered 
English Springer-spaniels. Puppies 
4 and 5 months; S15. and ,up, and 
breeding stock. Mt. WUliam Ken
nels; Leila Buxton. South Weare. 
Phone Weare. 4-13. 26tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel. 196-2. 

NOTICE — The private road from 
Water Street to Main Street through 
the Goodell Company sawmill yard 
is now closed for the purpose of 
preventing it becoming a public 
highwav. Goodell Companv. An
trim. N. H. ' 28-29 

i\ complc'.o .summer cottage, built 

to your voqviircmonts. an 18' x 

28' cottJise with 12' x 16" porch; 

chimney; Bird asph.ilt shingles; 

2 picture windows; copper screen

ed; 2 cortts Pittsburgh pnint. BuUt 

for Sl.400.00. V. E. Davis, con

tractor. Washington. N. H. Tel. 

Hillsboro Upper ViUage 12-21. 

C I . U B S . . 
IL. O D Ci i : 

FOR SALE — Standing grass, 
about 18 acres, $75. Alice V. Flan
ders, HennUcer, Tel. 54-2. 29M 

FOR SALE — Oak library table 
with one drawer, in perfect con
dition. Mrs. Perley Spalding. Park 
Ave., Hiiisboro. 29* 

Standing hay. about 6 tons, free 
for mowing, part hand, part ma
chine mowing. 7 miles from 3 Ways 
in Washington, James A. Morrison, 
RFD 3, Box 94, Hillsboro. 29B 

Text i l e Worker ' s U n i o n of 
A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres^ Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., John Evans 
Fin.-Sec., K Erskine Broadley 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

VALLEY LODGE, ND. 43, 
I. O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—Francis HUl 
Sec—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—James L. Ellsworth 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
OPEN CLOSED 

MoA^ Tue*., Thun. 8 a.m. S:30 p.n 
Wadaaaday , Sa.m. Noon 
Ftioay o a,m,t 8 pj&« 
Satarday 8 a.in. 10 pjn. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meetings second and fourth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Chester Durrell 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward Wilgeroth 
H. P.—Henry 'White 
S. W.—Gerard Chappell 

Funeral Services for 
Frank Oscar Hartwell 

WASHINGTON, N. H., July 13— 
Frank Oscar Hartwell died sudden--
ly at his home here Thursday morn
ing, July 6. He was born in Nashua 
on Oct. 22, 1877, the son of Oscar 
Dwight and Lizzie (Codman) Hart
well and was married to Anna 
M i l d r e d (Greenwood) HartweU, 
who died in 1937. 

For many years, Mr. Hartwell 
made his home in Springfield, Mass., 
where he worked his way from of
fice clerk to the presidency of the 
Holyoke Card and Paper Company, 
At the time of his retirement in 
1945 he was chairman of the board. 

He was raised iri Hampden 
Lodge. Springfield, Mass., in 1903 
and became its Worshipful Master 
in 1908. He was a member of Sam
uel Osgood lodge, and first Master 
of Esoteric lodge in 1909. A Past 
District Deputy Grand Master, he 
was head of all the York Rite 
bodies, as well as thrice Potent 

1 Master, Sovereign Prince, Most 
Wise Master and a charter member. 
Mr. Hartwell was third comman
der-in-chief of Connecticut Valley 
consistory from 1925 through 1928. 
He received his 33rd degree in 
September. 1921. He was very 
proud to become an honorary mem
ber of Woods Royal Arch chapter, 
Henniker, N. H. He was also a 
member of Lovell grange. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Davis, of Contoocook; 
a son. Richard Ralph Hartwell, of 
Oak Park. 111.; two brothers, Harold 
E. and Richard R. HartweU, of 
Springfield. Mass.; a sister, Mrs, 
Clarence Hathaway, of Southwick, 
Mass.; and a grandson, Robert C. 
Hartwell, of Oak Park, 111, 

Frank Hartwell will be greatly 
missed by all who knew him and 
especially Ws family and the many 
friends and neighbors in Washing
ton with whom he has lived the 
past six years since his retirement. 
Our Jieartfelt sympathy is extended 
to his family who sui-vive him. 

Largely attended funeral services 
were held in the Washington Con
gregational church Sunday after
noon, July 6. 

Rov. RusseU Perry, pastor of the 
Methodist church, Hillsboro, of
ficiated. Miss Margaret Hoyt was 
organist. Bearers were WUliam D. 
Otterson, Sr.. WUliam D, Otterson, 
Jr., Frederick G. Otterson, A. Stan
ley Drew, Harry E. Newman and 
Harry Trow. The Woodbury Ftm
eral home had charge of arrange
ments. Ushers were A. Harry Dav
ison and Alnason CrandaU. 

Woods Royal Arch chapter* of 
Henniker attended in a body and 
representatives of the Hillsboro F. 
A. M. and Massachusetts lodges 
that he was a member of attended. 

Members of Lovell grange, 38, 
were present and some fellow work
ers of the Holyoke Card and Pa
per Co., also attended. 

Burial took place in Oak Grove 
cemetery, Springfield, Mass. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Mary C. Atwood late of HUls
borough in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Velma C. Walker ad
ministratrix de bonis non with wUl 
annexed of the' estate of said de
ceased, has iUed in the Probate 
Office, the final account of her ad-
ministration of said estate: 1 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County,,on,the 
28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrbt de bonis non 
with wiU annexed is ordered to 
serve this citation by catising the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successiye weeks in 
the Hillsborowgh Messenger a news
paper printed at HUlsborough in 
said County, tho last piiblication to 
be at least seyen days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 3rd day of July, A.D., 1950. 

By order of the Court, , 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

28-30 R.w.c. Register. 

GENJERAL INSURANCE 
James I. Hinips 

Insuraace Agesiey 
HILLSBORO 

Ganf oii Bldg. TaL 122 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call tis and ride in a .coin-

fortable new Chevrolet 

TELEPHONE 29 
AKVWBERE ANYTIMS 

Main Street 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

FARMERS F615D AND 
SUPPLY GO. 

PARK ec POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

TeL 160 Hillsboto, N. H.' 

t^^*********f********************^ 

Hillsboro Feed Company 

HnXiSBoao — TBL 52 

Baifejifs "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
FeedjL Seed 'Grain, Field 

Seed and Fldur 

"^l^' 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS'SUPPLIBS 

Lumber, RoU Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

__ Haedware, Etc 
Glazing •Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Telephone 
HiUsboro 51 for Bert Lane 

STAND AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

To the heirs at law of the es
tate of Curt A. Kern late of HiUs
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Albert B. Kem admin
istrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
O.̂ iice for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate; 

Yeu are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough in said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not. be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for >three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger a news-
papr printed at Hillsborough in 
said County, the last publication 
tc be at least seven days before 
said Court; 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
thi,s 3rd day of July A.D., 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

28-30 R.w.c. Register. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
•TeL 90 HUlsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

PLACE YOUR 

REALESTATE 
With us For Sale or Rent 

CaU or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
TeL 18-4 

HiUsboro, N. H. 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 
MILK AKD CREAM 

BnniB — COTTAGE CHEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONB IT-4 

Wm. J . Dttmais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES e SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Out Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMBNT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71 

Day or Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet youfl 
own figure 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25e. Mes
senger Office, HUlsboro, N. H. Ttf 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Sophie M. Ross late of HUls
borough. in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Ruben A. Fancy ex
ecutor of the last wiU and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his ad.ministra-
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to he holden at 
Hillsborough in .said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said exectitor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tho same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hifls-
horough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua irt .said County, 
the 21st day of June, A.D., 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
WUfred J. Boisclair, 

28-30 R;W.C. Register. 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge.Plymouih Salea & S«mce 
—-GENERAL REPAIRING — 
Complete Front End Aligtunent 

•nd Correction 
GM and Electric Welding 

Uadercoatiag 
Automobile GlaM Cut 

and Inttalled 
Wrecker and Road Sarviea 
Body Worfc and PaiatJng 

Main St.,. HiUsboro 
Tel. 89-2 

DR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRAeTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
n Main Street Hilltboro, N. K 

Phone 171 

VAN, the Florist 
Telephone \At IMsboro 

Cut flowers, Funeral desigtts 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES » SBRVKK 

Compete Automotive Scrvica 
AU Make* ef Cat* 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

BATTERns, Tnaa AND TtJBis 
lamnoit 

UNDERCOATING 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICB 

TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Furniture 
REPAIRED • REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Antique Furniture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

Hilliboro, N. H. 

CALL HILLSBORO 18-4 

1 

Join the Spencer Club 
CaU MRS. HARRY McCLINTOCIC 

SPENCER CORSETIERRB 
HILLSBORO 131-11 

Building Contractor 
aieo 

Electrical aad Piiunbiag 
Pumpt to Rent WelU Oaatsai 

CARROLL E. GREENE 
West Deering, N. H. 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

file://�/rthur
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HEXNIKER 
Business Guide 

Serving Hejiniker and Nearby Towns 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Undenveai' 
Main Strect, Over Tcl. Offico 

HENNIKER 

W. H. Hewlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

Tel. 58 
MENNIKER, N. H. 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REG1STERE9) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

"Oa the Square" . Hetmiker, N. H. 

Hetiniker Phannacy 
The Rexall Store * 

Coaplcte Prceeriptioa Dcpartmeat 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER. N . H . 

B. J. Bishooric 
Plumbing & Heating ' 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
. Ageats for Rheem, Permaglas aad 

Oraaoque Electric Water Heater* 
aad York Heat Oil Buraen 

Telephone: Shop SOrHouse 14-22 

Henniker , N . H . 

TUTTLE REALTY 
Edson H.TDniem OtisH.Tuttle 
Telephoae 36-21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM I HENNIKER 

New Hampshire . 

WE LIKE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but when old ones keep coming 
back time after time, we smile, 
with pride. That is our way of 
knowing that our service is 
"tops," and your assurance of 
careful laundering'. Let us do 

your family washing. 

LAUNDRO-MAC 
Under the Poft Office Block 

HENNIKER 
Telephoae 113 

Agent for Hillsbore Claanars 

neighborhood at one time. With 
John and Buddy Grimes they gave 
me many happy times, with a few 
dubious moments. There are many 
others scattered all over the coun
try, now and I l^ope they will al
ways come to see me when they 
visit Hillsboro. 

********************** 

• 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jeweler j 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES-REPAIRS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

i^ i t f^gh#t fvr>#^^^^yM^i i^^^*<<^^^' ' ' '^^^ ' 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

school program. 
Frequently I see Leota Marshall 

and her daughter ( Thelma Soule, 
and her son, Eric. Also Olive FuU
erton's son, David, and Elgin Col
by's daughter, Sandra. Last Friday 
Virginia Temple MacWilliams came 
with her daughter, Donna. At the 
same time Ulla Ellsworth and her 

' daughter, Lannis, and Ulla's sister, 
Helen Pilkington. with twins, Don
na and Diana, called. 

Mrs. Fred Carter came up Thurs
day with e.\cellent pictures of her 
two grandsons, John and Fred Car
ter. John, with George and Marilyn 
Colby, were a "holy" trio in the 

Birthday Parties 
Barbara Lennon, daughter 6f Mr. 

and Mi'S. Walter Lennon, qf School 
street, was six years old ori July 
6. Her mother helped Barbara en
tertain a few of her playmates at 
a party in the aftemoon. The chil
dren played games and enjoyed ice 
cream and cake served frotn a table 
prettily decorated in pink. Barbara 
received some lovely gifts from her 
sinall guests and other friends. Each 
guest was given a small white 
pocket book. 

Carol Tasker was also six years 
old on Sunday so her party came 
bn Saturday, from three to five. 
She entertained her friends in her 
own way, and they all enjoyed theii-
refreshments of ice cream and cake. 
Carol is a marvelous conversation
alist. No one can "out-converse" 
her. When she says "Do you know 
what?" she has some very inter
esting things' to say. 

Oldest Man in Town 
At the other end of the line was 

the 92nd birthday of Mr. Herman 
Janowsky, on July 10. Although 
he is confined to his bed he was 
able., to enjoy the flowers, many 
cards, and other remembrances 
which came to him, as well as a 
number of visitors. 

Afternoon Tea 
Miss Gladys Lightfoot, who is 

vacationing in Mrs. Peaslee's house 
on School street, entertained Mrs. 
Porter and her guests, the Misses 
Horsburgh, Sapio, and Ware, at 
tea at four o'clock on Saturday. 

Everybody levies a parade, so they 
say, but one took -place in the 
vicinity of Wyman street last week 
at which no crowds assembled. 
Three men of the neighborhood re
ported they watched from a re
spectful distance. A mother skunk 
and four baby skunks paraded 
across gardens, across Wyman st.. 

and were heading for the river 
when last seen. Nobody attempted 
to stopi them. 

Last week a fawn was seen bade 
of Mrs. Porter's house as it bound
ed toward Church street. Eddie 
Tasker saw the fawn in Duane 
Williams vacant lot a few minutes 
later. 

An enormous woodchuek has been 
watched at his lookout on the stone 
wall just below us, and there are 
supposedly a family of. sniall ones 
a little lower down. They don't 
bother our gardens because of the 
field of clover right near. 

The . Scott Nelson and Erskine 
Broadley faniilies and Walter Gay 
took a trip into the wilderness north 
of Concord End on Sunday after
noon. Walter and Jim Devoy made 
the journey in their two-horse 
dump cart. The rest walked. Mrs. 
Nelson met a stick in her- path 
which tripped her . sP that she 
sprained her ankle. Mrs. Devoy 
took the ladies through a short 
cut back to the Devoy house. The 
men went off at a tngent and found 
themselves in the apple orchard on 
top of the Wilkins hill, as old timers 

: call it, later known as High Mount. 
They were astonished at the mar
velous View' down through the 
valley. All the party arrived home 
without further mishaps, 

Mrs. Harry Thornton entertained 
a family party of 23 at The Home
stead on July 4th. After dinner she 
showed pictures she had ecquired 
while on her trip aroUnd South 
America. 

Miss Beatrice Horsbrugh of Ma^ 
can, Ga.. Miss Olga Sapio of New 
York City,.and Miss Gladys Ware 
of Bayside, Long Island, were 
guests of Mrs. Mildred Porter over 
the weekend. 

..Mi". . and Mrs. George Dodge, 
Richard and Robert, were Satur
day over-night guests of Mrs." 
James Leach. Mary's aUnt, Stella 
Kendall, her son and wife with 
two children of Manchester, Ver
mont, came dowTi to see her and 
her sister's family. 

A party of Hillsboro . grangers 
visited Lovell grange on Saturday 
night and heard Mrs. Stuart Bruce's 
interesting talk on Japan. 

Whitney S. K., Yeaple, Jr., of 
Rochester, N. Y., is visiting his 
parents this week. His sister,. Miss 
Beverly Yeaple, of Plymouth, Mass., 
also spent the weekend at home. 

Bruce Evans of Nashua is visit
ing his' aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Davis. 

Because his aunt, Mrs. Lillie Chase 
of Massachusetts, sent Emest Harri
man of Columbia^ Ohio, a Messen
ger with my picture in it, he wrote 
me an interesting, but rather nos
talgic letter. He spent many stun-
mers on the John Harriman farm 

at the head of Loon lake before the 
boy's father built The Birches. He 
would like to come back to visit 
the places he used to like so welL 

The' Misses Janet Tasker and 
Melita Whitcomb had their day off 
from their work at Hampton Beach 
on Monday and came home Sunday 
night and stayed until Tuesday 
moming. 

Mrs. Mark Butti-ick and grand
son, David Buttrick,. are spending 
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore Moi-se, in Mattapoisett, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Virginia Temple MacWill
iams and two children of Auburn, 
Mass., are visiting her mpther, Mrs. 
Henry Willgeroth. 

Miss Irene Trottier and her sister 
are employed in a Summer home at 
Darien, near Sanford, • Conn. Irene 
thinks the surrounding country is 

very pretty and it is also near the 
beaches. 
• Mr. Alfred Dodd, who moved 
from town over two weeks ago is 
taking a much needed rest at the 
New England Sanatarium and hos
pital at Stoneham, Mass. 

Visitors at the Ray home this 
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond W. Farley, Saco, Me., Mrs. 
Owen Wakefield, Miss Dorothy 
Wakefield, E^st Braintree, Mass., 
Mrs. Rachel. Pinkney, Suncook, JJ. 
H. 

Kendall Bagley, Henniker, and 
Brainard Newton, New Boston, are-
helping with the haying. 

A Messenger Publicadon—if 
Thursday, July 13, 1950 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 

CARD OF THANKS 

We u)ish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for the cards, flowere 
and other deeds of kindness during 
our recent bereavement. 

The Frank Hartwkll family B 

The offices of 
i • 

Dr. Minott W. Safford 
MRYTLE ST. HILLSBORO 

will be cloied for week of vacation 

July 17 

I! 11. :il l l lW :•: i ' • '•' 'BUYS M^O R E ! 

^mKf ^ ^ ^ posture-perfect construction . . . 
^ ^ new built-in features for floating comfort. . . and 

all this at an astonishingly low price. Rose-Derry has for 

years pioneered mattress improvements . . . now, gives you extra 

built-in value and extra "sleep-well" benefits: patented 

FLEX-O-LOC innerspring unit, permanently locked for 

steady, sag-proof support; Dorsal Pad insulation for balanced 

posture support; vertical stitched pre-built border to prevent 

edge sagging; handsome woven striped ticking; 100% white 

cotton felt layers; and air circulating ventilators. Compare 

tliese features vrith mattresses selling at $15.00 more! 

DflRBY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Antrim Rcprewhutive, STANLEY CANFIELD, Antrim, 37-5 

5,d 

i''j 

i 

^i^i!^^mkmi;S';^iimmm:immM^.m^^^ 

New^ All-Time Record! Users Now Buying 

1S30 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY! 

tl 

^ 

w 

_ 

' 7 financed my car LOCALLY at rcasoitahlc cltnrgcs 

Finance Your New Car Through fhe 
First National Banic of Hillsborough Plan 

^ .MI .-irraiiKcmcnts made before you buy your car 

^ You may. pl.-ice vour insurance with>your own agent 

First Natienai Bank of Hillsborough 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance A g e n c y • 

C H E VRO LET 
i^^ 

We and all other Chev-> 
, relet Dealers have delivered 

40,001 Chevrolet trucks—an aver
age of 1530 a day—in a single month!* 

That's an alMlme, all-industry record that 
no other truck even approaches. That's the best 

possible "buy-sign" sign for you. It tells you that-
Chevrolet trucks are first In user preference because 
they're first in value. It tejls you that Chevrolet trucks 
are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for all 
kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will 
haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile. 
Come in and get all the money-saving factsi ) 

*Boi«d on of^ciol d9e\.r.r.Dori.d laltc during IS* 
lost full nonih for which f.gurct ert ovailobl*. 

A D V A N C E - D E ^ I G N TRUCKS 
HEATH MOTOR SAIES 
Main St. . Hi l l sbcro — TclcDhonc 113 

w M i l i i i M a M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^aamaaa U^a^^am 
^ 



W e a r e Sentinels { 
Mrs. Irene Flanders, Nor th Weare Te l . 5 0 0 

Fred C. Jones , East Weare 

Messengers For Sale at Colburn. Bros. Store, Lowe & Johnson, 
Comer Grocery Store, A. D. Eastman Store and Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

One of the recent newcomers is 
Roger Hight. brother of our Fire 
Chief. Jed Hight. Roger is staying 
at his brother's home, and has a 
position in the Forestry dept. In
cidentally, he was one of the win
ners iil the boat races at the Water 
Carnival Sunday. 

Mi-s. Ren Philbrick and nephew, 
Richard Larson, visited the well 
Jtnown Cathedral in the Pines, at 
Rindge. this past week. Richard 
also was a winner Sunday, in the 
swimming races. 

T%vo more of our Weare residents 
have joined the corps of Weare 

Last week the regular meeting of 
Weare Conununtiy club was.held 
at the home of Mrs. Marian Welch. 
Cancer dressings were the work of 
the day, 76 being made. Plans were 
made foi the Hampton Beach trip, 
July 27, Thursday. The club has 
been invited to meet with Mrs. 
Millie Philbrick the noxt meeting, 
July 20. and the following meeting, 
August 3, will be a, picnic at Lake 
Horace. Ne.Kt meeting will also in
clude a penny sale. Through the 
warm weather they will meet at 
the different homes. 

Friends of Herbert.Cram will be 
nave lomea m e corps oi wearu - - ^. .. \,. . j 
folks working at the SUite hospital j interested to hear that his expected 
. - . " . . —, . „ . . nnffaf oti took nlace last Fndav in Concord: Mrs. Elsie Purington 
and her son. Michael, whp is home 
•for the summer, but with plans to 
attend Cornell TJnivcrsity this fall. 

operation took place last Friday 
morning; Saturday morning he 
walked a little, and each day is on 
his feet for a short time. At this 

rate he should be home soon, even 
though unable to exercise actively. 

Richard Holden, who is a recent 
graduate of M.I.T., writes home 
from Houston, Texas, that he has 
accepted a position as Junior Geol-
oRist with the Shell Oil Co., there. 
He will! take a years' training, 
which will take him also to Colo
rado and Kansas. 

The schedule for Weare band for 
July was in last weeks' Messenger, 
for those interested. Mr. Davis, 
band president, tells me that this 
band really dates back to May 30, 
1879, when it was Batten's Cornet 
band, and that two of the charter 
members, Alonzo Chapin and Frank 
N. Simons, are both playing today. 

Cpl. Donald Gregg writes home 
from Norton Air Force Base, in San 
Bernadino, Califomia, that he ar
rived there June 26th. He and Roy 
Trydell left Weare, June 17th, ar
riving in Piqua, Ohio, Sunday eve
ning. Continuing on their way, they 
drove to Detroit and into Canada, 
which they found t<.'anderful, though 
they were caused some embarrass
ment when they couldn't find their 
car registration. From, there they 
drove to Fort Worth, Texas, stop
ped in Whites City, New Mexico, 

and took a four hour tour of the 
famous Carlsbad Caverns, their { 
last stop. 

Rides Surfboard At Weare 

Oliver Pare, a former resident 
of East Weare with his wife and 
daughter, Virginia, called on friends 
over July 4th. He now resides in 
Uxbridge, Mass., where he is still 
engaged in some blacksmith work, 

Walter Keddy's'house is progres
sing along these days. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Aker, 
former East Wearites are now liv
ing on the Willie Eaton place on 
Wildwood Ave. 

Robert Fottler of Contoocook cal
led on friends and relatives in East 
Weare on Sunday. He is much im
proved and we're glad to hear it. 

William T. Stokes . is feeling 
much better these days and is able 
to enjoy the sunshine and fresh air 

VWSVHWmNJ 

Ease your mealtime prepa
rations during the warm 
summer months by serving 
delicious, tempting cold cuts. 
You'l l f ind a wide variety at 
everyday low prices when you 
shop at your First Nat ional 
S tore ; 

Quidc lunehton riverit* 

Bologna 
Popular S»nrfwieK Pivofilo 

Minced Ham 
Popular Sandwich SpiMd 

Liverwurst 

Lv53c 

LB 5 3 c 

IB 5 9 e 

Luieieui Hot VCtithtt raverit* 

Luxury Loaf 
Oolleieui, Flavorful 

Chicken loa f 
Jutt Sliet and Satvo 

Relisli Loaf 

LB 5 9 c 

"59c 

LB 5 9 c 

Brookside ice Cream 
A Favorite of the Whole Family . . . 
Luscious T r e a t Any T ime of the Day 

^Utc ^ood VcM*U 
Paney AAain* Paelt 

Blueberries 
Finatt Flaky - Makai a 9 iitch Pi* 

Pie Crust 
ClovardaU - Light Maat 

Chunklet Tuna 
R'ichmond • Whol* UnpttUd 

Apricots 
Finatt Faney 

Fruit Cocktai l 
F'Htait Ciuthad 

Pineapple 
W\>a\a M<lk Chaddar 

M i l d Cheese 

i^'N'25c 

2 P'KI'S 2 5 C 

ITN 2 7 C 

^°N' 2 5 C 

^ i ; 19c 

2it5 27c 

LB 4 7 c 

jtidt iMeat 'H Befu^ 
Swanion't 

Chicken Fricassee 
Swanten't 

Chicken a La King 
Luieiout Peik Product 

Armour 's Treet 
Hot Waathar Favsrit* 

A r m o u r ' s c h o p p e d H a m 

Goldan Buck 
Cheese Rarebit 

FianeO'Amariean 

Spaghett i 
Campball'i or Kcinx 

Vegetable Soup 

CAN 4 5 c 

lOVisi 
CAN 45c 

okN 4 3 c 

2:\ 49c 

CA% 27c 

I5V4 01 
CANS 27c 

2 CANS 2 5 C 

MillbrookClub 
Beverages 
Clear , Sparlding, Econom'cal 

All Popular Flavors 

26 oz 
BOTS 29c 

HANDY CARRY HOME PACK 

6 Eors 2 9 c 
Abev* Prictt (er Conltnt* Only 

SAME LOW PRICE! 
Betty Alden Sliced 

WHITE BREAD 
2 LGE 18 oz O T ^ 

LOAVES ^ # C 

EVEftYOAV̂  VAUliS 

,., 

For Yeur Baking N**d« 

Spry Shortening 
AUayt Frtih and Crlip 

Educator Saltines 
Vlhii* Spray 

Rice Puffs 
Wh.l* Spray 

Wheat Puffs 
Pray Benlet 

Corned Beef 
T1i*M Pr»e*i Eff*etiv# af Firtt N*t!«ii*l S*K.S*rvie* Sup*r MarUh '« Thit ViciniW — Subi*«t to Mark** Chanqat 

CAN 3 3 c 

PKe 2 # C 

c*;tto l o c 
2 CELLOS 1 3 c 

CAN 3 3 c 

^^sttiU and Vt^UaiUd 
Juicy Calitoinia Valaneia • Medium Sii* 

Oranges 2 ^̂  69c 
Sw*«t Pink Meat • Jumbe Sii* 

Cantaloupes *̂ 23c 
Firm California Elbert* 

Peaches 2 ">• 35c 
Luteieut Tru Blue 

Berries Batket 2 9 c 
Tender Young Green 

i Fresh Peas ^ \7c 
> Green or Wax Variety 

: String Beans 2'>>.l9c 
I Frath Critp Pateal 

Celery «B°:,i"19c 
Critp Leng Graen 

; Cucumbers 2 f»' 15c 
I Firm Red Ripe 

I Tomatoes ^^ 25c 

FIRST N A T I O N A L STORES^ 

a thiee year old black Doberman; 
Pinsciier. She has, won in several 
shows, and only three more points 

The, annual Water Carnival of 
from his lawn chair and rides out -v̂ reare Boat club is again a thing 
to call on friends. | of the past. As usual, a large crowd. 

The four scouts who went to ^ ĵ̂ h'jĵ Qj-e facilities this year. 818 vvill make her a champion in heir 
Valley Forge have retui-ned withL;aj.s ^m-g counted at one time in I class. She rode the surfboard with 
pleanty of experiences to tell about,' ĵ̂ e two parking lots. The program, her master like a veteran* andwhen 
o«j i„*> ^* "swaps" to show forjgjartgjj ^jth g boat parade, 75 •'"""" tv.-" ""=»+ +>io omwA were 

boats, with-Chaning Ro\yell, vice-
pres., leading. Boat races, swimming 

and lots of 
their trip. 

Mr. and Mrs John Lowe and i 

with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lowe. 
"The Dixielaiid"Billies"' Minstrel 

show of Dunbarton will be present 

son of Boston, spent last.weekend ,.aces, bathing beauty contest, which 
r.'^...... T ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ Weare girl, auburn 

haired, brown eyed, Barbara Far-
well, and for a change, a Junior 

ed at the Halestown grange lawii bathing beauty contest,, tdo, with 
party on Jiily 20. Mildred London a bevy of cute little girls. George 
of Weare is the coach and Helen Johnson was announcer, the same 
Mills of Dunbarton is the interloo- gg last year, and kept things going, 
3^°'" announcing events, lost and found 

August Heino has purchased the articles, calling in the bathers for 
lumber lots of Howard Ineson, and .each race, as well as paging "Corn-
Arthur Blake. modore Reii Philbrick," several tim-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Souter were eg. For extra entertainment records 
at their summer house over the I were played over the loudspeaker, 
weekend. ! Charles Rose, and his "Little Help-

Chas. D. Eaton entertained his' ers." Charlotte, Frances and Ray 
brqther Frank, of Rochester over' Eaton, had a standing line at the 
the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose en
tertained his, nephew and family of 
New York last week. 

The River Road is progressing 
along fine and is going to be a 
wonderful improvement for . this 
end of the town. 

. John McGrath has sold his place 
in town and has moyed into Clar
ence RusseU's (Jamp for three 
weeks. • 

pavilion for hamburgers, hot dogs, 
End tonics, and two men were kept 
busy at the ice cream stand, finally 
sold out. 

One of the hits of the day was 
surfboard ridirijg, by Charles Pas-
chall and his obg, Elextra, C.D.X., 

hnally they upset, the crowd were 
entertained watching'her swim to-
shore. She had already spent some 
time floating in an inner tube, with 
keen enjoyment. Another surfboard 
act was mother and daughter, which 
with water skiing, and also wifh 
scrobatics, helped,to make up for 
the show planned by the fleet of 
boats from Winnepesaukee. ,, On-
account of an accident they wer& 
unable to be there. The television 
set went to Norman Antill of M a n 
chester; the other prizes were well 
distributed in Weare and Gofifsto%vn, 
Chet French, popular young bach
elor and fisherman in town, won a 
nice reel. George Bellegrove, our 
South Weare nurseryrnan, came 
from the pavilion beaming, with an: 
electric fan. Many family parties 
brought picnic lunches, ahd in all,, 
it was a successful, day, though 
doubtless Mr. Johnson was a triHe 
hoarse the next day. Chase Recre
ational park,, since being donated 
by Horace Chase, has been an asset 
to the town. 

28th day of July, to show cause, if 
iny you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Vfelma C. Walker for Char
lotte M. Harvey is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills-
borough Messenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
Cbunty, the last publication ^q^be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 3rd day of July A.D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

28-30 R.w.c. Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs of the estate of 
Mary C. Atwood late' of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Velma C, Walker, Ex
ecutrix of will of Charlotte M. 
Harvey, who was executrix of the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
OfTice for said County the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at COTTAGE TO RENT on Pierce 
a Court of Probate to be holden at' Lake — $35 weekly. C. W. Jackson 
Hillsborough in said County, on the 1 Hillsboro 29 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at a prepaid special rate and are 
payable in advance. If we must 
charge you, a 10 cent billing charge 
will be made. 

FIXE 
SOCKS 

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE 
AS GIFTS 
Visit the 

MILL OUTLET STORE 
at the HOSIERY MILL 
Prices as attractive as the goods! 

82 NO. MAIN ST. 

(ONCORD, N. H. BROWN'S 
THURSDAY-FRiDAY-SATURDAY 

cVnnual Summer Sale 
SAVINGS OF 25% TO 45% 

on Hundreds of pairs of Spring and Summer Shoes — All Famous Names EVERY 
PAIR ON SALE FROM REGULAR STOCK. — We have but two major sale 
events a year and when we do all merchandize is taken from our regular stock 
and marked down, We make no special purchases nor do we resort to manu
facturers left overs. — This is. the same merchandise you see day in and day out 
at BROWN'S — Fine Quality Shoes. ^ 

212 PR. RED CROSS 400 PR. DELMAR 
Whit?, Black. Brown, Blue, Red and Green Suedet Brown and White Spectators, Blue and White, Black, 

and Calfs lied, Blue and Green 

Uusally ^10.95 CC QC 

202 PR. MULTI - COLOR 
Genuine Snake and Calf 

College, Cuban and High Heels 

Usually $8.95-^10.95 J^^JJ SC ^Jjj^ 

Usually $8.95—^10.95 CC QC 

159 PR. 
IMPORTED RAFFIA SANDALS 

Hand-Crocheted -- Wedge Heel 

UsuaUy $5,957-^6.95 C ] QC 

PENALJO PLAY ARCH 

JOHN SCHROEDER 

AMERICAN GIRL 

KNICKERINOS 

COBBLERS 

EASY GOERS 

AN IMPORTANT GROUP OF WEDGE-TYPE SHOES 

UsuaUy 

$6.95—$10.95 

$4.95-6.95 
79 PR. HILL AND DALE 

Black and Brown Calf 

A'.so A Few Green and Red Calf 

Usually $14.95—$15.95 CQ QC 

Not All Sizes In All Colors. Sofr>- - * No Returns or Exchanges 

OPEN TIL 9 P. M., FRIDAY 
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League Informatioii Service 
L.. /^r/*\DTA U T v r e e * T '.. ^^ vws ' «'• . # • . . . . . Jjy GLORIA HINES, for League of Women' Voters of Hilltboro 

The following is the first in a i Techinical Ajsisunce 
series of reports given to Gloria' "You will • not find a word in 
Hines by Mrs. Lothrop Herrick your morning papers about the 
on her week's stay at the United United Nations' expanded program 
Nations Institute at Mount Holyoke,' of tpchinical assistance for the eco-
South Hadley, Mass.: nomic development of under-de-

Hxcerpts from speech by G. E. veloped countries. The world's at-
Hill, II, to Mount Holyoke Institute tention is directed to Korea and 
of the United Nations, Lake Sue- the former 'cold war" now a '*"«*• 'hot 
cess, June 29, 1950 

World Health, an Essential of 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

numbers scarcely six hundred. For 
that matter, neither do we have 
much in the way- oi money. Ex
penditures for 1950 are limited to 
$6,300,000 and, if the funds ex
pected to be available undf.r the 
expanded program are not counted, 
there will be no increasp ui the 
scale of operations in 1931. Rut, and 
note this, we are in operation and war.' No one would seek to mini 

mize the seriousness of the situa- there is an acute need" for the or 
tion but I do want to give you some 
facts about what niay be termed the 
most promising development in the 

METHODIST 'CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor. 

10:30 a.m. Morning woi-ship. 
Sermon: "The Circle of the Day." 

Monday - Friday, 9-12, .Vaca
tion church school. 

Saturday, July 22nd, church auc
tion. 

. EAST DEERING 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2:30 p. *m., Sei-vice of worship. 
Meditation by the pastor. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
•Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 

10:00 Seryice of Worship 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Fastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00. 
Vespers: 6:00.p.m. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

11:00. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

^ international picture since the sign 
'ing of the UN Charter. I refer to 
the start of the expanded program 
of tfechinical assistance for the eco
nomic development of under-de
veloped countries. 

"Here in the United States some 
of us may be prone to think that 
this effort began with the famous 
'Point Four' of President Truman's 
Inaugral address... Actually this is 
not tiie case. Hard-headed business
men both in this country and 
abroad, t.o say nothing of the Gov
ernments and, indeed, the United 
Nations and the specialized agen
cies themselves,. had long since 
found that economic and social 
progress develops faster if all con
cerned . enjoy better living and 
working conditions. What was 'new' 
was that Pres. Truman and his 
administration acted to put such a 
program on a world-wide basis. At 
the Eighth Session of the Economic 
and Social Council, Assistant Sec-
1 etary Thorpe brought out the 
in-oposal. Some delegates objected 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day. Adventist Church 

meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home, Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturda^^ at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Hillsborough Centre 

Church service at 11 a.m. 
Dr. William Abemethy w i l l 

preach, and all will be welcome at 
the service. 

PEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
•"'R^V.'Charies E. Reidt, Pastor 

Service at 11 a.m. 
Preacher - Dr. James Muilenberg 
New York. N. Y. 
Dr. Muilenberg is a member of the 

American Comm. which is prepar
ing a new edition of the Bible. 

HENNIKER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. Service of worship 
and sermon, "Little Things Do 
Count," by the pastor. Rev, Leroy 
Cleveland will conduct the com
munion service. 

1. That's probably exaggerated, but 
Portsmouth not only is Powell's 
home town, but also the private 
bailiwick of Mr. Dale. Carroll 
county, convenient as a sample be
cause of its political lay-out was 
pro-Tobey up to a month ago. J»Iow 
it seems to have tipped so Powell 
would get at least. a 50-50 break 
if the primary were held today. . 

It all comes down to one thingy-
Powell's continual pounding at Mr. 
Tobey is showing results. The sen
ator will have to campaign strenu
ously to make up lost ground and 
counteract the inroads made by 
the younger candidate. • 

Daniell Opens Campaign 

• Sen. Eugene S. DJaniell of Fraiik-
lin, critic of the utilities and pro 

ganization as evidenced by the re
quests for assistance." 

MORE about WHQ next week . ._ „ „ „.,^ ^,„_ 
Wo feel that the scope of the var- ponent of state aid for local schools, 
ious organizations of the United opened his campaign for the Re-
Nations are so varied, and complex, piiblican nomination for governor 
that a better understanding may be right on the steps of the State 
.̂ ad if one particular organization House at Concord. Speaking on 
is studied thoroughly. Consequent- the State House plaza, Daniell told 
ly, as many highlighu of Mr. Hill's an audience made up mostlv of 
speech will be reported as time and state employes they were being 
.space allow. Since healtii affjits "abused" by Gov. Sherman Adams, 
i-ach one of us personally, we be- Several state workers, feeling sorry 
lieve that this vital subject will be for themselves under the austerity 
of particular interest tb people as' budget, .vaid after\vards Daniell 
they learn how it is to be handled "had something there.". 
on a world-wide ba-sis. . | j h e hot-tempered; acid-tongued 

Franklin solon talked for .40 min
utes, and didn't waste a minute of 
it. He hammered at Mr, Adams for 
just about everything he has done 
in the past 18 months. • and Chal
lenged him to a debate. 

The political blotters already piit 
out by Senator Daniell carry his 
three-item platform: ChepaeC lights 

. . . . . , and telephone; State aid amotint-
biennial po- i,ig to $1,500,000 for local schools; 

opens Friday, More jobs by aboloishing the stock-
the would-be in-trade tax and reducing property 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

T A e Friendly Town" 

Published Thursdays 
By the Messenger Publishing Conipany 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
Childs Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance. 

6 months Sl.50; 3 months $75. 

Entered at the Post Office, HUlsboro, N. H., as second 
class matter. 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, Billing charge 10c. 

—Member of— 

N, H. WEEKLY PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 

—N.itional Representative— 

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

THE 
STATE 
HOUSE 

NHJRNAL 
SHSMTOH 

New Hampshire's 
litical filing' period 
and for two weeks 
officeholders of both political par 

but actuaUy the response was just ties will be trooping into the of-
what might be expected, one of al- fice of Secretary of State Enoch D. 
most unbounded enthusiasm. Dur-1 Fuller to make themselves ofTicial 

candidates for primary nomnations. 
Up to now, all the noise has been 

on the GOP side of the fence, and 

ng the Ninth Session of the Coun 
cil and the Fourth Session of the 
General Assembly we got resolu
tions actually authorizing action. 
But for all the lack of headlines 
there was progress. The Council 

established the v e r y important 
Technical Assistance Board (TAB). 

taxes. The blotter is signed by 
Kenrick Hackett of Franklin, his 
campaign manager. Treasurer of the 
Daniell^ campaign, according to a 
recent newspaper advertisement he 
signed is Donald Kimball of Frank
lin, chairman of the N. H. Commit-

But the program needed money, 
and that is just exactly what was 
made available at the Technical 
Assistance Conference held here at 
Lake Success eiarly this month. 
Over seventy governments were in
vited — a country,had only to be a 
member of one of the participating 
agencies to receive an invitation 
and to be an acceptable candidate 
for future assistance. Fifty-four 
governments were r e p r e s e n t e d 

observers are beginning to wonder tee for the Public Schools, an or-
if the Democrats will have any' ganization intent on getting more 
primary contests. One of the state's state, aid for local school systems. 
- . We can see the Daniell tie-up. 
Robert P. Bingham of Manchester, 1 About New Hampshire 
the only announced candidate for The 2,000 ground troops in the 
the Democratic nomLiation for gov-; N. H. Nationar Guard may be 
ernor, may be opposed by Harry among the first.state forces called 

HILLSBORO 
Recent guests at W. E. Ellin-

.woods were Mrs. "Ellery Dane and 
daughter of Hudson;.Ml', and Mrs. 
C. H. EUiott of East Hartford; Mrs. 
Wilder Elliott ' of East Hartford 
and Antrim. 

Report of District Nurse foi 
month of June, 1950: 

the 

282 
282 
9 
14 
60 
56 

Carlson of Plainfield or "Bob San
derson of Pittsfield, a former Demo
cratic floor leader in the House 
of Representatives who retumed to 
New Hampshire about a year ago 
after an absence of a few years." To 
put the record straight again, San
derson retumed to this state a few 
weeks ago, for a vacation, and still 
makes his permanent home in Flor
ida. He's no candidate for anything 

arnim/i •J,̂  toUi j lu " I " '̂'- "-^ ^ "° canoioaie ior anything, 
lenioi ov^r M , " ^ '^' T^'^'. I ^' '''^^ "^ ^'^^^ ^ "̂ ^̂  ^im on the 
fZ AI • ?20,000,000 was pledged street in mid-June. As for Carl-
for deposit m the special account son's candidacy-well, maybe. 

into the federal service, if the inter
national situation gets any worse. 
T h e 19 5 t h Regimental Combat 
Team and the 197th AntirAircraft 
Group will go on their annual 

Nursing visits 
Advisory calls 
Friendly visits 
Prenatal calls ^ 
Welfare visits 
Number of patients 
Medical 
.Surgical 
Obstetrical 
Infants . 
Patients taken to hospital 
Patients taken to T. B. clinic 
Pre-school health clinic: 

Immunized 
Visits to schools 
Births . 
Death ,. 

Dr. Whitney S. K. Yeaple 
preside a.t the Cathedral of . . . . 
Pines vesper ser\'ice Sunday, July 
16. 3 p.m. Mrs. Mildred Portei- v i l l 
be organist and the Rev. Robert H. 
Dunn clergyman filmed in "Lost 
Boundarie.v" will preacii. 

Editor "The Reporter;' 
To the Editor: 

Please allow me to congratulate 
you on selecting and voting for a 
new school house. . The meeting 
was the best and cleverest oiiC we 
have eyer attended as an oul^ih.,' 
and disinterested summer riesident. 

Your superintendent of schools, 
is also to.be congratulated on the 
iit'st skullduggery we ha»-e ever 

37 I iieard and your sohool board is cer-
2, lUinly plain suckers. 

11 As for you r you don't dare print 
6! this, you shirt tail politician. 
6 
5 

69 
12 

1 
1 

will 
the 

Charles B. Tucker, 
Andover. Mass. 

lill the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Dr. Arthur S. Adams. He 
was the third prexy at UNH in ten 

-^- -— years. Each has made a significant 
pianeuvers at Camp Edwards. Cape j contribution t o t h e educational 
Cod, August 5. When the summer status and growth of the college. 

from which the expanded program 
will be financed. 

"Now let us be very frank. 
$20,000,000 is a lot of money any 
way you look at it. In fact, it is 
still a lot, even when one considers 
that the General Foods Corporation 
alone, is purported to have spent 

i over $40,000,000 in 1949 just for I - - - . .,, . . , .w» ,vvw ... j.a.ta j u s i i o r 

advertising, or when one dares to 
Rev. Rohert H. Lewis. Pastor 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon on "The Sign of a 
Christian." 

Barbara Craw will be the soloist. 

NORTH WEARE 
FEDERATED CHURCH 

Mr. Larry Moore, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 

ANTRLM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Exchange Sunday at the Baptist 
and Congregational Churches. 

Rev. Harrison L. Packard will 
preach in the Baptist Church at 11 
a.m. 

Rev. Roger Floyd will occupy 
the pulpit at the Center Congrega
tional church at 9:45 a.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Charles Gerlinger of Sioux 
Falls, S. D. will preach again Sim
day, July 16. He conducted the 
service last Sunday. 

CEirTER C H U R C H ' 
Moming worship 9:45 a.m. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service 10:45 

ia.m. 

East Washington 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Gordon Anderson 
preach. 

Service at 3:00 p.m. 

Christian Science Progratns 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 5020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a ra, 

think of how much money, let 
alone how many lives, have been 
wasted in Korea in the past five 
days. Consequently, come what may, 
the expanded program will come 
into operation this coming Satur
day, July 1, 1950, and you and I 
and the average citizen of the eco
nomically less-developed countries 
may confidently expect to see re
sults. 

"With due respect to the other 
agencies participating in the ex
panded program, I can say that the 
WHO (World Health Organization) 
has throughout its existence been 
practicing technical assistance and 
we were the first agency to prepare 
an expanded program. 

"The WHO is one of a dozen in
ternational agencies, all of which 
are or will be related to the United 
Nations by written agreements. — 
The objective of the organization is 
'the attainment by all people of the 
highest possible level of health,' 
and for the record, health is de
fined as 'a state of complete physi
cal, mental and social well-being 
and not merely the absence of d;s-
ease or informity.' 

"The members of the World 
Health Organization are govern
ments and including one associate 
member and eight who have indi
cated that they no longer consider 

themselves members, they number 
75. Our headquarters are in the 

W i l l i ^^^ °̂® "^ Nations, Geneva. Switzer-
^ ' ' * I Innd and Regional Ofifices have been 

established in Alexandria, Egypt, 
foi- the Eastem Mediterranean; 
New Delhi, India, for South East 
Asia; and Washington. D. C , for 
the Americas. Simliar ofifices are 

In the Republican column, the 
big fight is between Sen. Charles 
W. Tobey of Temple and Atty. 
Wesley Powell of Hampton Falls. 
No major ofTiceholder running for 
reelection ever got such bad breaks 
as Xobey. There's a good chance 
Congress may not adjourn at all 
this summer, due .to the Korean 
civil war. If the senator takes 
time oflf from his Washington du
ties to campaign, he'll be critized 
for it. If he sticks to the job, he 
may lose the senatorship by de
fault. To use an old Yankee ex
pression, he's "damned if he does, 
«>nd damned if he don't." 

Senator Tobey has run into a 
"bad press" he couldn't have count
ed on six months ago. Like any 
man in public ofifice. his record is 
open to attack by his opponents, 
while his opponent from Hampton 
Falls is much luckier in that di
rection. He never held elective 
public office, so he hasn't any 
record for the senator to shoot at. 
If Tobey agrees to stand up and 
debate Powell, the only subject for 
debate will be Mr. Tobov's own 
record. Even at that, plenty of ob
servers wish he would get to
gether with his young adversary 
anr, map out a series of joint ap
pearances, just for the sake of 
keepmg his own record straight. 

So far, Powell has had everything 
his own way. He has been saying 
whatever he likes about the sen
ator, grabbing the front page head-
imes. and leaving the .senator to 
pufiF along behind with his denials, 
documented with facts and figures. 
Of course, between statement and 
denial, everybody has forgotten the 
original charges. 

Newspapermen covering the po
litical scene about a tie-up betwen 
PoweU and ex-Gov. Charles M. 
Dale. In Manohester. the political 
organization that cam6 into exist
ence during Dale's first camapign 
for governor has provided mo.«!t o f 
the leadership for Powell's city 
committee. This citv. which 

training program ends, it's a toss 
up whether they'll return to their 
homes August 19, or stay for fur
ther training. 

The University of New Hampshire 
trustees will act this summer on 
the selection, of a new president, to 

Of the 15 statutes enacted at the 
speedy session of the General 
Court last spring, only three were 
considered sufificiently important to 
publish immediately as "pamphlet 
laws." The rest will appear as an 
upcoming regular session. 

The meeting to which you refer, 
was preceded by weeks of study on 
the part of -an elected committee, 
considerable discussion took place, 
in the paper and at a community 
forum about the new school, I think 
almost every person that attended 
the meeting knew what he wanted -
it was just a question of counting 
the votes. Eveiyone had his chance 
to speak and it was democratic in 
everyway. 

As for being a shirt tail politician 
we've been accused of not working, 
always working, drinking behind 
the barn etc. Really, it's only tea 
that we send over to Harry's for. 

—J. V. H. 

HILLSBORO 

Mrs. Lois Davis 
, courses in Sargent 
j summer session. 

is enrolled in 
Camp for the 

^'^^sX^f^' 
NOWyDUGANOmt 
A BI6 NEW DODGE 

FOR MUCH LESS THAN YOU THINK! 
YES, 5 minutes behind the wheel of today's hig Dodfie is all 
it takes to prove yon coald pay $1,000 more and still not 
f!et all Dodge giTcs yoo! 
New Dodge models are rolling off the production lines in 
record-breaking volnme, and we can assQre you early de
livery on your favorite model. 
So why pnt off enjoying Dodge extra room .ind riding com
fort, the flashing performance of the big "Get-Awav" Engine, 
the jmoothnesj of Fluid Drive! Yonr present car will probably 
more than cover the down payment . . . and terms are easy. 

Yat, yeu eould peiy $lfl00 mora and not gat all Dodga 
room, aaaa of handling end famovt dapandabilityl 

---- -..w„o. ^,„,.,ai uiiii.-crs are j - - "-'̂ - '•'•'s city, which upset 
planned for, the European, African Foster Steams' campaign in 1944 by 
and Westem Pacific regions. j going for Tobey. now seems to be 

"We are neither an old nor a j an even split between the 1950 can-
large organization, f h e WHO came didates, 
formally into being on September, ] Portsmouth, which went solidly 
1948, prior to that time an Interim for Tobey six years ago. has swun? • 
Commission functoined f o r t w o ; the other way. One of the city's ex-
years. Our intemational secretariast mayors advises it's Powell's, 10 to 

BEDELL'S GARAGE Hilkboro, N. H. 

d^y^ l i i i i l l 
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CONCORD 
Business Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

BUICK GARAGE 

East Deering 
Mrs. Clara Rich 

CORRESPONDENT. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

FURNITURE 

Compleu HooM Furaiahtn 

C0»r«uctit Credit T M S U 

SPORT SHOP 
a******a****a 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C A. MORSB 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BIC/CI-ES 
BxPAiRED — GtJNS — AMMUNTTION 

BABV CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

I 140 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4207 
'^^^^****************************^ 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — SEBTICI 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICBS FOR USED CARS 

4 BEACON STREET — PHONE 273a 

BODY REPAIRS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repair* 
•^Complete CollisioH Service" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PHOHE 1354 

SPORT SHOP 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grover o£ 
Bemardston, Mass., spent Sunday 
with the Chester Colburn.Janiily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Saunders 
have gone to Quebec, Canada, for a 
week's stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rich of 
Greenfield spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McAdams and 
families at their cottage on Weare 
Reservoir. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Parker of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Bart
lett's sister in Ashbumham in ob
servance of Mrs. Bartlett's birth
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGown are 
enjoying a month's vacation at their 
cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Deeming 
and son of Newton Hills spent the 
weekend with her father, George 
Barrett. 

Mr. and Mr.s Forrest Chauncey 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

6—A Messenger Publication 

Greenwich, Conn., are at White- and sons, Edward and Matthew, 
stone for the summer months. | spent the weekend with her parents, 

. , , ,^ ... „ ^ , . „ j Mr. and Mrs. E. M. K^app. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vogelem and ^^^ ^ ^^^_ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ̂ ^ 

Plattsburg, N. Y., visited Mr. and 
•Mrs'. W. D. Wh6eler last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown of 
.Maiden are at their cottage. 

Harold Cate entertained a party 
I of friends the first of the week at 

, , , . I his home Liberty farm, 
farm as erronously reported last 

family of .Albany, N. Y., are at the 
Johnson farm for their vacation. 

East Washington 
• John V. Dyer has not sold his 

JEWELERS ' 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS - ^ W A T C H E S 
JEWELRV 

Gifts For Ali Occasions 

N . M A I N STREET — CSNCORD 

RADIO REPAIRS 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
.4 Complete Line of 

SPORTING GOODS 
Fot EvMY SPORT 

in PLEASAST STREET — COKCOM) 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

. Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATB ST. CONCORD 

I '^*^,*****************************' 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monument Co. 
Concord. N. H. Tel. 4498 

•» •> , MOVER 

titityj^.tteeeeeei'^^'^"""**"^'*: 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONDENT 

TONY LAMY LAI 
INTE LOCAL AND INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
W« Move Safe* Office Equipment 

and Hoiuehold Good* 
— Goodi Inenred In Trantit — 

16 Badger St. Concrd TeL 2174 
ijjJJ'frfrfrrr-**r"* ******"*"*"'" 

OPTOMETRISTS 

HOLBROOK & JONES 

.— Optometrists — 
8. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State S t , TeL 421 

CONCORD, N . H . 

' 6 R . H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Offiea •Homrs 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

CloMd Saturday! at Noon 
EraBlnct By AppolntnMnt Only 

35 N. MAIN STIJXET. COKCOW). 904 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

a***************************'**'-' 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

i Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main St. T«l 

M O N L T V I E N T S 

88 

Warren Hayford went to the Vet
eran's hospital at White River Jet,. 
Vt., last week for treatment. 

Miss Eleanor Provencher of Con
cord visited her sister, Mrs. Abner 
Barker, and family last Sunday. 
She was guest soloist at Smith 
Memorial church, Hillsboro, Sun
day moming. 

Mrs. Alice Brown, Miss Jean
nette Hurd. and Mrs. Barbara Be
mis retumed to Medford, Mass., 
Sunday after a week's stay here in 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 0^vens and 
two children of Silver Sprmgs, 
Mar\-land, Mrs. Ethel Knight of 
Pittsfield. Mass., and T Sgt Joseph 
Knight and wife of New York, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. 'William Otter
son. Jr., and the Hurd-Browns 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. William Otterson, 
Sr.. were at their home here last 
weekend. 

Mrs. Bessie Rice of Connecticut 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Tweedy recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jewell of 
Penacook are sendirig a few days 
at Ashuelot lodge, guests of Mrs. 
Preston Rolfe and 
Nichols. 

Mrs. Nellie Nichols and Mrs, 
Preston Rolfe called on Mr. and j 

week. 
Mr., and . Mrs. Ransford Munroe 

of Braintree, Mass., who recently 
purchased the former Loud or Gill 
Spaulding place were here last 
week. 

Miss Pamela Fredette of Tampa, 
Fla., is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sargent 

Mrs. Wayand of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has opened her house here for the 
season. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Blackwell and son, 
Donald, of Braintree, Mass., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sptague last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thom Keating of 
West Palm Beach, Florida, spent a 
few days recently a the Snow place 
at Bradford Springs. j 

The Misse.s Emily Catlett and 
Virginia Hainline have opened their 
place (3n Mill hill for the season. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank IngersoU] 
are here' for the summer. 

Mr. stnd Mrs. Hans Worthein, 
Meriam Worthein of Dobbs Ferry, 
N Y . , and Joseph Simon of Wash
ington, D. C , are at Dr. Pabenadt's. 

The Bradley family is here for 
the summer. 

George Maclntire is ' enjoying a 
week's vacation. 

Henry Gerlack is helping Claude 
Maclntire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant have 
returned to Tarrytown^ N. Y., after 
visiting his father, E. R. Grant, 
and other relatives. 

Dr, and Mrs. Joseph Fischer are 
enjoying a two week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs'. John Mollica and 
children of Belmont,. Mass., called 
on friends in this neighborhood the 
first of the week. They have spent 
several summers at Mountain View, 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee, C. Nev ton 
CORRESPONDENT 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONDENT 

Last Sunday ninety-four people 
enjoyed a lawn picnic at Elmer 
Crane's. It was to celebrate "Dimp's"' 
birthday that occurs on the 13th 
of July. 

Milton Monbleau has concluded 
his work in New London and is 
working in town. 

t h e Plumer family entertained on 
Stowe Mountain with a picnic in 
honor of "Jim's" birthday Monday. 

Mrs. Paul Acom is a hospital pa-

^^^1*' r, T. t. u • • . • - ! . « i^"" ^̂ 'hen a spark caused th 
Mrs Deshan has been visitrng her pi^3,^„_ He -Is gaining wol 

daughters here. 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE & MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY UETTERING 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. State St., Coticord 
Td . 1467 . 1791J 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

Cavanaugh Bros. Motors 
Fred Beck. Mgr. 

GBRTSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SfatvicE 
Good seleelion ef 

dependable and guaranteed 
used ears, 

238 No . State — Phone 355 

Mrs. Edward Nichols, Chariestown. 
Tuesday. 

Lovell grange, met last Satur
day night with 49 members present 
and 23 guests. The charter was 
dri.pod in mc-mory of Frank Hart
well. Program was in charge of 
Home and Community Welfare 
committee. Dr. Lura Bruce was 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Bruce very 
recently retumed from Japan. She 
spoke of her work there, al.en 
iibout the homes, children, customs, 
fchnols. etc. It was very interesting 
and enjoyed by all. 

Watch for further news .-ibout n 
GrariRc Minstrel. Show in July, 
liLso a Grange Fair. September 1st. 

Miss Pratt, assistant Librarian 

Mr. and Mrs. ""Bud" Langhorst 
and family are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Langhorst also enter
tained relatives from West Virginia. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Harold Johnson 
from Marblehead are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland 
have been entertaining company. 

Mr. Niles Stevens is doing some 
Mrs. Nellie interior decorating at Elmer Crane's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Leach visit
ed friends here on Sunday. 

Two car loads from Purlingbeck 
grange enjoyed a mystery ride to 
Henniker last Tuesday evening. 

from the State Library, and Miss 
Joan Sittner of Concord were at 
tho Shedd Free Library on Mon
day. 

There will not be a dance at the 
Washington Town hall Saturday 
night, July 15, but will be Satur
day nights after that. 

Mrs. Jennie Otterson of Keeno. 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Perry of 
Attleboro and son called on Mr. and 
M'.s. Williani Otterson. Jr.. and 
Mr. and MrF. Fred Otterson and 
fa:v.ily last Saturday. Mrs. Perry 

' was foi-mcrly Mary Otterson, 
daughte:- of Halfred Otterson. 

The Bennington Town team de
feated the team from New Boston, 
28-2 Sunday at Memorial Park. 
Peterboro. now in first place in 
the Mt. Crotchet League, will play 
here next Sunday. 

Don't forget the fair being held 
by St. Patrick's parish on July 28 
and 29 of this month. There are 
always a great variety of attract-
tions to interest everyone. 

Our town promises to be a busy 
place each weekend for a while. 
There is tci be the visitation by 
state president Hattie Edmunds of 
the auxiliaty of the Sons of Union 
Veterans this week- the auction at 
Cram place. July 15th; the St. 
Patrick's Fair. July 28 and 29; the 
Congregational Fair, August 4 and 
5. 

While your correspondent was 
on vacation a serious explosion 
took place at the filling station. 
Charles Lindsay who was cutting 
down oil barrels w-ith a blow torch 
was badly bumed on his leg and 

' ' " ' e ex-
gaining woll we 

have been told. The young lad, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Loomis, 
standing nearby was cut rather 
badly on the face. Charles Lindsay 
is known and liked by everyone, 
and it will be sometime, we fear, 
before Mr. Lindsay can resume his 
business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond 
and faipily have retumed from their 
vacation on Squam lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson have 
bet-n on a 'tour this vacaiion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maur'ce Newton, 
Mrs. Harry Ross and Arnold Logan 
have returned home liaving com
pleted a tour of the Adirondack 
Mts.. Lake George. Lake Placid. 
Toronto. Niag,jra Falls, the Green 
Mts .ind While Mts. 

^'.-ny thanks to Mrs. French whi 
"LTplied items for thi.s, column lost 
V. tck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fennerty 
have retumed from a tiip to Bos
ton where they visited their son 
and wife for a week. 

.Mrs. Grace Sargent accompanied 
her son and wife on a tour of tho 
beaches and the Cape on her va
cation. 

David Bassett has retumed home 
after being a patient at Monadnock 
Community hospital for nine weeks. 

Sandra Holt, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holt recently 
fractured her arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomton and 
daughters spent last week at their 
camp in Stbddard. 

Mrs. Stanley Canfield and sons 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Holmes, in Stod
dard. 

Mrs. Richard Brooks has return
ed irom a motor trip over the Mo
hawk Trail through New Yoric 
state to Ithica. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
have received word that their son 
Pfc. Harold Brooks, has left Fort 
Dix for service in Germany. 
. Mr. ,and Mrs. Kenneth Clark 
and children from Nashua visited 
relatives in town last week. 

Mrs. Al Bezio is employed in Pe
terboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English 
and children attended a family re
union last week at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eng
lish, in Pittsfield. Twenty-one mem
bers of the family -were present 
Mr. English is in New York City 
for.the week on a business trip. 

Carol English has 'returned from 
a short visit with her grandparents 
in Pittsfield, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Winslow 
and children are, at Alabama farm 
to remain until September. 

Laurence Weaver has replaced 
Andrew Lane as Scout Master. Mr. 
Lane has been : ill at his home for 
nearly a month. 

The tax bills for 1950 have been 
received with a sharp increase in 
the rate over last year. $5.22 per 
hundred plus. 10% extra in the 
precinct. 

Mary Ellen Thomton, and Janice 
Hills are attending Girl's State at 
the University of New Hampshire 
this week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Gray and 
daughter, Gail, have retumed frbm 
a motor trip through the White 
Mountains and along the Maine 
coast. 

Mrs. George Warren has returned 
from Wobum, Mass., where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Clafiin, and family. 

Peterborough 
Direotory 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
We guarantee rapid St accurate (ervic* 
if you will iiave your doctor call u»* 
collect to give us your pretcription. 

THE VILLAGE PHARMACY 
The Rexall Store of 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 
M. Goldman, B.S., Reg. Phm. 

Phone 67 or 480 
OPEN DAILY 8i SUNDAY 

9 ajn. — 10 pJn. 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HABDWAJS — CARMOTE PAINTS 

S îit̂ NG GOODS 
HOUSE i w KITCHEN W/nzs ^ 

P ^ E T E R B O R O U G H - TEL. 320 ; 

Monadnock Ltunher C&w 
. — LUMBER — 

Bniiders' Suppliee — Builder** 
Hardware — DuPont PainU 

Min Work — Insulation 

DEPOT SQUAItE 
Peterborough — Phone 484 

COMMITTAL SERVICES 

Center-Clinton 

ANTRIM, July 1 3 — Committar 
sei-vices were held at the family-
lot in Maplewood cemetery, Antrim, 
for the twin infant sons of. Pauline 
CPaige) and Wesley D. McClure 
of Antrim. They died Friday night,. 
July 7. at the. Mondartock Com
munity hospital, where they were 
born, 

Besides the parents they are siir--
viyed by a sister, Nancy, a brother, 
Thomas, and grandparents. 

The Woodbury ai^l Son Funeral 
home of Hillsbbro and Peterbora 
were in charge of arrangements. 

With both shops closed last week, 
things were very quiet, and there 
were no social events, except the 
weekly square dance at Grange 
hall. Family gatherings for. the holi
day and vacation trips were e n j o y 
ed by many residents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Black and 
his mother, Mrs. Laurence Black, 
drove to Bennington, V t , Sunday 
where they met Mrs. Black's sis
ter, Mrs, Clarence MacFarland 
and her mother, Mrs. Charles But
terfield. Mrs. Black went from there 
to Mrs. MacFarland's home in 
New South Berlin, N. Y., to remain 
for two weeks, and Mrs. Butter
field retumed to her home with 
her grandson. 

Hugh Butterfield from Concord 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles Butterfield. 

William Congreave from Harris
burg, Penn., recently visited his 
father, William Congreave. 

Mrs. Isabel McLean is having a 
week's vacation from her duties at 
the Guemsey club in Peterborough 

Miss Nancy Stacy is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Bryer, and 
is employed at the Clinton Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Kelley an
nounce the birth of a daughter at 
Memorial unit, Concord hospital, 
July 9. 

Appoint Diamond MaxweU 
Henniker Defense Chairman 

\ " 
HENNIKER, July 13 — Diamond^ 

A. Maxwell has been appointed Lo-' 
cal Defense chairman and Prescotf 
S. Farrar, alternate, of the N e w 
Hampshire State Council of Defense^ 
Mr. Maxwell was appointed to the 
same position by former Govemor 
Robert O. Blood and served dur
ing the organizations activities at 
the time of and following Wor l i 
War II. No orders or instructions-
covering local activities have yet 
been received from State head--
quarters. The public will be in
formed promptly u^ten receipt of 
instructions covering Henniker. 

Mrs. Winfred Ripley also observ
ed her 81st birthday on Monday.-
Due to her poor health no special 
observance was held, but she re-' 
ceived a few callers during the; 
day. 

Hillsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRESPONDENT 

Manchester 
Direetory 

Get CAS^ y?^ 

AUTO SERVICE 

Magnetos Repaired 

. MERRILL Sc COTE 

• 161 NO. MAIN Srfasrr 
Tels. 2770 — 2771 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 

\ 

EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
ONM MONTH PtTMCNTPltN 

S Caih 
Von G « 13011 29U2 457.84 

R'P»y i 
Monthly 

$8 i$18 $28 
i f : - ! o! cf".' orojT'l h p-CiO'' •^. 
itrr-i c..' .$3CC roe. ty N*<.̂  Srg. 
la-d fin. Cerp. (01 e^.i'o:d ts 'o.: 
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• We say "YES" to 4 out of .S. 
Outsiders not involved. YOU select 
payment date. Credit Card estab
lishes your credit at over 475 
Tiiiaenat offices. Fast, friendly serv
ice. Come in,.phone, or wTitc tuiay. 

leant $35 te $1000 on 
Signature, Furniture, er Cor 

fMf COMPANrgl THAT LiKtS TO S A r YtS" 

FINANCE CO.^ 

B 
I 
I 
I 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
LUCKY NAMES 

This week it will be tho sixth 
name in the following columns: 
Bennington. W a s h i n g t o n . West 
Deering, News Itenis from Antrim, 
an.'. Lower Village. 

If you are one ot fhe lucky 
winners drop in at the Capitol 
Theatre during the week of July 
16th and receive two passes. 

Mr. Charles Butts joined his fam
ily at the Parker place for the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Butts. Jr., also were up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Withington 
went to Blue Hill. Maine. Tuesday 
on business, returning Wednesday | 
night. j 

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Raymond and i 
son, David, of Somei-ville, Ma.ss., I 
have rented Mrs. Withington's little j 
guest house for the month of July. | 

Miss Florence Lincoln and Missj 
Dora Adler are spending the month 
of July at Miss Lincoln's house. 

A very important and interesting 
meeting was held at the Hillsboro 
Center club on Friday, July 7. 
Amon.? lhe items discussed were 
plans foi a Scotch auction to be 
held at the clubhouse on Satur
day. July 15, at 8 o'clock. All are 
invited to attend. 

!l M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

824 ELM STREET — MAncBt tTa | 

*********************^*^^,^,^,^,^.^,^, 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STSVENS. i>rop. 

Dealer tn 
GsANtn AlfO MARBtE 

MONUMENTS AND MAIKKM 
Corner Elm and Aubum Streett 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pboa* «gO 

I ^^j^f,f^^,f.f***********tf**tr{rttcr* 

BOB SALB—No Trespassing signs, 
cil cloth to last. pnnted 

MflSMOger 
on 

Office, Hillsboro. 21tf 

3 eonvan/enf offices ' tthlch Is nearest you? 
eONMIIO K N. Main St.. N«xt N. H. Stvings Bank Bld«.. PhMit: 2131 
KEENE 2nd Floof Ffont, 2S Mtin Strset Phone 2210 
MANCHESTER 2nd Floof.CsnlfslBWj.. 944 Elm Street....' Phone: 2-3774 

leans made le residtnis ef al l surrounding tewns 

Open Moiiday Thru Friday 9:00—5:00, Ooaed Saturday 

Protect Your Precioiu Eyesight 
With CarefuUy Prescribed Glasses! 

L E O N E . L E W I S 
OPTOMETRIST 

^cott Aewett*^ L>i ompan^ 
Payments Timed to Suit Your Convenience 

11 South Main St. 
PKiiyiiiwim,' I II' 

Contord', N. H. 

a*******************************.. 

REOOBOS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1014 Sim Strret — 
It Main 8tre«t -

Maneheiter 
Naihoa 

Fverythina in Mutie 

H **************************^****' 

Cobban 
Wallpaper &^aint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PATVTS AND WAt.LPAPER 

PAINTERS' .SUPPI.TES' 

AT.ANCHFSTER. N . H 



Deering 
R. WeOs 

CORUCTONMMT 

Mrs. William Oski of Hinsdale 
who raises Chinchillas, visited Mrs. 
Ruth Ethel Farr one evening Islst 
week and was dissappointed . that 
Mrs. Farr's Chinchillas had not ar
rived' at her new home. She will 
retum at a later date, after Mrs. 
Farr has had the addition built 
onto her home. 

TO KEEP WARM WITHt 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
CaU 

James Ellsworth 
HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANtSE er FUEL OIL 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTOBS 

Miss Caroline Gerbert and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Nellie York, of 
Hillsboro spent a week's vacation 
With relatives at Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gerbert 
and daughter, Caroline, were re
cent visitors at Poughkeepsie, "H. 
Y., and Hartford, Conn. 

John Herrick visited his grand
son, Paul Winslow, at Greenland 
over the weekend and visited the 
Isle of Shoals. 

Mrs. J. Fred Adams has purchas
ed a motorcycle. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
Emest Marcy of Hillsboro and her 
sister, Miss :Rosemary Brigden, of 
Middletown, Conn., were in Conr-
cord one day last week. 

Mrs. Ruth Ethel Farr and Mrs. 
Ca,iToll Greene were in Concord 
last Thursday on business. 

The food sale sponsored by the 
Deering Community club, which 
will be held at Boardman's Store at 
Hillsboro, Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock is in charge of Mrs. Helen 
G. W;ells and Mrs. Marie, H. Wells. 

Alvin Taylor of Swanzey spent 

the weekend at his home on the 
Francestown road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Heath are 
enjoying a two week's vacation. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Gerbert 
spent several days last week in 
Montreal, Canada, and around Lake 
Champlain in Vermont. 

Mrs. Ruth Ethel Farr visited 
friends in Contoocook last Satur
day. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden is spending a 
few days with her son, John W. 
Holden, and family at Milford. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. 
James Leach of Hillsboro were in 
Concord on Monday. 

Archie Cote \vas confined to his 
home in the Manselville district, 
several days last week by illness. 

Mrs. H. Lothrop Herrick, Mrs. 
Helen G. Taylor, Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells and John G. Heririck had 
articles exhibited at the Hobby 
Show at Hillsboro last week, and 
enjoyed watching the ladies at 
work on their hobbies on "Thurs
day afternoon. 

West Peering 
Mn. A. E. McAlister 

CoRRESPOztsEirr 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kiblin and 
family visited his brother, George 
Kiblin, in Unity on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clark and 
three daughters of Somerville, Mass., 
visited theii- cousin, Mrs. A. E. Mci 
Alister, on Monday. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. N. J. Waters and 
children of Roxbury, Mass., were 
callei^ at the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. Allen Ellis, on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert 
entertained relatives from Massa
chusetts pver the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yoimg, 
Charles Fisher and Mrs. Edith 
Burns of Bennington, Vermont, 
spent the weekend at the Fbher 
farm. 

Mi*, and Mrs. Everett RenUck and 
son bf Sanford, Maine, visited their 
nieces and nephews at the Mc
Alister farm. 

Miss Jean McAlister of Keene 

Not beer at all... 
Ws BALLANTINE A U ! 

/ / 

\̂ A/ v\/, . / / 

The [lD©[nlirrefreshing ale that's strong on f lavor! 
y' '\yi\y V ^ ^ 

When the warm Summer sun turns your thoughts to a refresh 
ing glass of beer . . . your smartest move is to call for 
Ballantine ALE ... the light ale that's strong on flavor. 

Millions have found Ballantine Ale so much more 
to their taste that they drink it regularly . . . in 
preference to the beers they formerly swore by. 
- And' when, for old time's sake, they order beer one day, 
they find it somehow lacking in flavor, in character.' 

Next time why not indulge your'taste for the finest? 
Ballantine Ale costs no more than the finer beers. 
Look for the 3 Rings; Ask the Man for Ballantine Ale. 
Purity, Body and Flavor in every glass, and no mistake! 

BALLANTINE 
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING 

snent a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister. 

Arthur Whitney was renewing 
old friendships in this neighbor
hood on a recent date. 

Mrs. Kenneth Colbum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Colbum and two 
children,! Edward and Elizabeth, 
were visitors at the Colbum home 
on July 4th. 

All our .summer guests were at 
their summer homes iri' this vicinity 
over the holiday weekend. 

Mr. Black was here for a few 
rlays last week. Lumbering seems 
to be interrupted just at present. 

Miss Ethel Colburn called on 
Miss Alphena Bailey at her sum
mer home last Thursday. Miss 
Bailey was one of her teachers at 
the Lincoln school in Revere. 

Mrs. Roland Delano was a recent 
caller on 'relatives here. -
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Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Otser 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Sybil Callahan and David 
Masters have arrived from Cali
fornia to spend a vacation at there 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moulton of 
Concord were visitors in towh Sun
day. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leedham 
have been enjoying an autd trip 
into the Maritime provinces of Can
ada. ^ 

Miss Gertrude Davis and father 
spent a few days this week in Bos
ton. 

The addition of a large porch ori 
the Rousseau home has greatly in
creased the beauty of the house. 

Master Peter Dubay of New
bury has been visiting his grand
mother. Mrs. A. C. A. Perk. They 
left on Tuesday for an auto trip to 
Maine. • 

Mr. Lloyd Orser of New City. N. 
Y., and Miss Cordelia Cole were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Frank J. 
Orser. ' 

Master Ronnie Houghton return
ed Sunday from a visit, to his 
grandfather at Milton Mills. 

Hillsboro Melhodlsl Bazaar 
All Day Saturday 

HILLSBORO, July 13 — Final 
plans for the.W.S.C.S. Bazaar to be 
held on Saturday were made at the 
regular monthly business meeting 
held in Methodist Fellowship hall 
on Monday evening. Each of the 
four circles will have tables bf 
handwork, aprons, gifts, food. etc. 
Twenty-five cents will buy a mys
terious package from some comer 
of the U.S.A., at the Parcel Post 
Sale. The young people will find 
items of interest, including the fish
pond for tea^cents. A quilt made I^ 
the ladies will also be oh sale. 
The Bazaar will be held on the 
church lawn from 11 a.m., to 7 p.m. 
In case of rain the Bazaar' will be 
held in Miithodist Fellbwship hall. ' 

Hostesses for the evening were 
members of the Stella circle. Mrs. 
Stella Martin, chainnan of the circle, 
read excerpts from "The Auto
biography of Will Rogei-s." 

Mrs. Gertrude Blackman of Bald
winsville, Mass., has retumed to her 
home after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton R. Matthews. 

.d^°^% those at the Jalopy Auto 
Races in Manchester from this lo
cality were: Mrs. Flossie O'Brien, 
Tony Chesky, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Livingston and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton R. Matthews. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Hermaii Janowsky wishes to ex
press his appreciation and thanks 
to all those who have remembered 
him during his illness and to the 
many who by cards, flowers and 
others gifts maide his 92nd birth
day a pleasant one. 29* 

Modern 
Walnut 

Bedroom 
Bed, dresser, and chest in 

modern walnut, square pulls 
and large square mirror. 

Brand new but sUghtly dam-
aged in handling. 

COMPLETE fiOAA 
SUITE II9.W 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
Main st., foot of Church st. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 

P. Ballantine & Sons ^^mm 
Newark, N.J. SfJ-^' 

^mM*^ii^^ 
ENJOY WARM 

FLOORS 

As Low As $250.00 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED i 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
Peterboroughr N. H. 

Antrim RtprcMBUtive 

STANLEY a N H E L D 
Tel. 37-5 
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enjoyed a trip around, Lake Win-
• nipesaukee on the Mount Washing

ton. 
Mrs. Ruth Baker of St Paul s 

school. Concord, recently visited 
Silas Rowe and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ai'nold Ryan vis
ited Mrs. Ryan's father who is 
a patient, in n ho..<piUil in Lowell, 
Mass.. one clay last week. Her 
father was a recent vLsitor in Hen
niker. 

Mr. and -Mis. Bai'iy Patenaude 
enjoyed a trip, to the be'atHes nnd 
to Bbston a lew days last week. 

Champagne presiding. Seated at 
the right of her were Bessie Stod
dard of the state Home and Com
munity Welfare committee; state 
secretary, Scott Eastriian; state 
gatekeeper, Elwin Chamberlin; 
Pomona Master, Janice MacKenzie; 
subordinate masters, Jessie Auger 
of Lebanon, Andrew Sargent of 
Purlingbeck, and Edward Ketchum 
of Wyoming granges. 

The program in charge of lecturer, 
Evelyn Munsey was in the form of 
a hobo party and "Battle of Music". 
The hobo prize for women was won 
by Mrs. Edna Moody and men by 
Edward Ketchum. First prize for 
music was won by Mrs. LaBlanc of 
Lebanon for hor piano solo. Mr. 
Chamberlin won second prize with 
a vocal .solo and the third prize was 
won bv Mr. Bombard and Mr. Hood 

They had planned to ^ee a '^"bk», ^̂  .j^^^^^,^. _̂ ^̂ .̂ ^^^,^^^ ,^,^^.^.p ^^g^k 
hepder baseball game, but it was 
rained out after two iiniiii.iis. 

Shirley May Francis, daughter of 
Mrs. Doi-is Games Fallon of Sum
mit N.• J... has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemard Hall for two 
weeks. . • 

Mr. r.nd Mi's. Donald Broail-
bent and ehildrcii of Bo.ston we;e 
recent visitoi-s of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Caldwell. 

Mrs. I.-sabcI Bell of New York 
City is vi.siting Iyer .daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. E<lward 
Hatlock for two weeks. 

Bear Hill grange met Tuesday 
eveninsi with the master. Helen 

with a musical duet followed by 1 
square dancing. Ten granges were 

! represented with 70 mombers and 
! guests pjesent. Refreshments of ice 
! cream, cookies and • tonic w e r e 
: served. Children's night will be 
i observed at the ne.\t mce.ting in 
! charge of the master. , 
I Twelve wild geese were seen fly-
I ing over the village about 7:30 p.m. 

recently. Thoy came from tho south 
and were flying in a northeasterly 
direction. Thoy niay have been 
ixirl of a flock or the same ones 
that wore on Gregg lake. Antrim, 
that same afternoon. There were 

Siunmer !§>ale 
BLANCHE'S DRESS SHOP 
HENNIKER, N. H., OVER TEL. OFFICE 

JULY 12--JULY 31 

All Drem $ 2 . 9 5 . 5 . 0 0 

22 at Gregg lake staying there about 
two hours quite near the shore and 
not at all alarmed over the people 
who watched them. They left about 
7 p.m., flying towards the North 
Branch river. It is unusual to see 
wild geese at this time of year. . 

Rev. Joseph Hunter bf Maple
wood, N. J., is spending most of the 
summer with his daughter and her 
family, Mrs. Alexander Walsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lake called 
on friends in town one day recent
ly. Mr. Lake is playing baseball this 
summer. He used to live at the 
Barnes school, and he was married 
this spring. 

Elijah Bird of Plainville, Mass., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. John Cly-
bu'rn. 

Mrs. Cora White of Weyniouth, 
Mass., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clybum. 

Mrs. Edna Larafiy of WoUeston. 
Mass.. and George White of Wey
mouth, Mass., were, callers at the 
home of John Clybum last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Francis Childs of 
Hanover are visiting Miss Anna 
Childs. 

Miss. Marguerite Gottiichling of 
Manchester spent the weekend with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and XIrs. 
Roy Evarts. 

j Former State Senator J o h n 
I Chandler of Warner was in town 

on Saturday to attend the auction 
at the home of the late Harry B. 
Preston. 

Mr. and Mrs., S. H.' Lovren of 
Newport arid Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Dowlin visited Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Savage of Templeton, Mass., on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and. Mrs, Charles Spauld
ing of New York have been visiting 
Mrs. Paula Rico for a week. Mrs, 
Spaulding and Mrs, Rice are sisters. 

Miss Henrietta Waters and Mrs. 
Helen Dwyer of Huntington, L. I., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Twiss. 

ReiTTVand Mrs. Vernon French 

spent several days last week with 
Mr. French's parents at a cottage 
on Baboosic Lake, Manchester. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Glendon Morse and 
daughters, Darlene, 7, and Sherry 
Lee, 5 have re tumed to Roswell, 
New Mexico where Sgt. Morse is 
stationed at the Walker Air Force 
Base. They visited Sgt. Morse's 
mother. Mrs Ernest Greenwood and 
Mi-s. Morse's mother in Manchester, 
besides visiting in Worcester, Mass., 
and Portsmouth. They had not been 
home in four years. :' 

Mrs. George Grisney and foiir 
children of White Plains, N. Y., 
are visiting Mrs. Grinsey's. sister, 
Mrs. Colby Barker and family for 
two week^. Mr. Grisney was here 
over the Fourth, 

John Whitcomb of Somerville, 
Mass.. has been visiting his sister, 
Mi-s. Myron Presby for two weeks. 

Mrs. Anders Carlson and daugh
ter. Esther, of Milford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Kienia and baby 
have moved into Wilber Blaisdcll's 
house on tho Concord road. 

Andy Nelson. . reporter for the 
Kearsarge Independent has moved 
into the upstairs apartment in the 
W. W. Harris house at The Oaks. 

David Cain is employed at tho 
Central Garage. 

The jalopy races at Manchester 
have taken on a personal interest 
for Henniker folks interested in 
them as a local jalopy has been en
tered and did very well for the first 
time. The jalopy is owned by Nor
ton Cox." Arthur Ryan' and "Wild 
BiU" Calkins. Calkins.is, the driver 
of the car. • « 

Mrs. Carl Churchill and daughter 
Cynthia of Williston, Fla., are 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Churchill 's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Smith. . 

X t . and Mrs. Frank Hook r e 
cently visited Lt. Hook's sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
MacLeod. 

cerwsktiife 

Mrs. Beatrice Fisher is enter
taining her daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Batchelder of Plattsburgh, N. Y. 

David Colclough is employed at 
Central Garage this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris are 
living on the old road to Hillsboro 
i n a house owned by the McComish 
boys. 

A son, Rohert Allison was born 
J u n e 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Goss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fletcher, Jr . 
have moved into the apartment in 
Mrs. F. L. Chase's house. Mr. Flet
cher is a student at New England 
college, and Mrs. Fletcher has been 
employed in the drugstore. They 
are now working at the Hyannis-
port Gulf club on Qape Cod for the 
summer. ; , 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dennis re 
cently visited in Lyme. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Westly J. Nelson 
have moved into the downstairs 
apartment in the W. W. Harris 
house at the. Oaks. Mr. Nelson is 
a teacher, at Now England College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard MacLe-d 
recently enjoyed a trip through 
the white Mountains of N. H. and 
the Green Mountains of Vermont. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Pihl and 
Carl, and Mr. and Mrs Richard Pihl 
and Children of Antrim spent a 
recent Tuesday in East Weare. 

Prof. Ralph Edwards is at tend
ing summer school at Middlebury 
college this summer. He is studying 
for his master's degree. 

Mr. and Mrs., George Morris left 
this week for a month's tour of 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Morris is public 
relations director for New England 
college. 

The Square has received a new 
look in recent weeks. The road was 
tari-ed recently, then last week the 
ditches received a thorough job of 
sweeping, something that has need 
ed to .be done for a long time. The 
manholes were repaired and ce
mented in several places, and fin
ally new yellow lines were laid 
down. T h e Post office block was 
painted laM month and now the 
Odd Fellows Block is being painted, 
all which adds to the attractiveness. 

The Misses Henrietta and Ann 
Grosbeck are at Boothbay, Harbor, 
Maine for their annual vacation. 

Several of the local children are 
attending religious school at the 
Baptist church in Contoocook. They 

t« t U5 give ye« this hond/ j itainiess 

Fruit and V«g«tebt« Knife iust for 

eoming In to « • • the NEW Gthton, 

mbsan 
R E F R I G E R A T O R 

WITH NIV£fi-SHW.BifOR£ FEATURES 
• FOOD-SAVIN© FREEZR tOCKER 

• CONVENIENT FRESH'NER SHELF 

• FINGERTIP BUn-RY 

• SUPER.MARKET SWING'R «ISP"R 

• COID FROM TOP TO TOE 

$jimsom$et,,a 

GIBSON MODEL 1100 $29995 

i-l 

The spotlight is on extro volue with this big, 

bMutfful 11 cubic foot Gibson. Top to foe design 

givts you extra cold sforoge . . .Gibson features 

give you extra convenience and economy you never 

dreomed of before. Find out how easily you cot\ 

«wn this beautiful Gibson PLUS the two exclusive 

•gift sets. 

M hf Only Pennies a day! 
Call STANLEY CANFIELD, Antrim 37-5 

At once to se' in on this terrific buy. 

DERBY'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

14.PlEa REFRtOERATOR SET 
Cv«rytM«g y6» « • « ! to k«#p lo«ds • 
b«tt««iiiyMrOnt«Mi. »fl bright f•a, 
fwfjrMhtaB yfll»w-«i«« p««rt«ie«iit 
f i taitk. 

GUihis Cutieiy 

T2-?IKf 

, Th« ii«««t ^tiligyift««rt»A::i:*t««. 
ImivM ye^iii:a0!0nii^§§M^ 
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Pillows 
and Words 

E a t o n ' s has a new line of 
foam pillows a n d t h e m a n u 
facturer has a new line of 
words . 

T h e y claim t h e pillow is t h e 
biggest sleep discovery in o n e 
t h o u s a n d years . W e checked 
back to see what was ihven ted 
1,000 years a g o , a n d found 
tha t was when peop l e l e a m e d 
to lie d o w n . 

T h e y claim this pillow will 
m a k e you sleep sound ly a n d 
feel g o o d in t h e m o m i n g . Lo t 
of responsibil i ty for a pillow 
to t ake . 

T h e m a k e r claims tha t these 
pillows "actual ly b r e a t h e . " D o 
they also walk a n d ta lk? 

All W E say is tha t they arc 
fairly good pillows •- c o m e in 
and see t hem somet ime . 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
Main st.. foot of Church st. 

OPEN S.'^TURDAY NIGHTS 

go back and forth with Mrs. C h a r 
les Perry. 

Miss Pauline Aucoin is attending 
Girl's State at the University of 
New Hampshire this week, as the 
guest of Davis-Woodman p o s t , 
American Legion auxiliary. 

Ross Robertson had a vacation 
from his work in Manchester last 
week. On Monday, he and Mrs. 
Robertson went to Haverhill, Mass., 
on a business t r ip and another day 
was spent at Hampton Beach. 

The following members of t h e 
Women's club attended' the club 
meeting in W a m e r on Monday af
temoon: Mrs. Harry Holmes, Miss 
Anna Childs,, Mi-s.. Wilbur P a r -
menter, Mrs. Charles Cogswell, 
Mrs. Grover Annis, Mre. Joseph 
Cox, Mrs. Hannah Chase and Mrs. 
Ross Roberteon. Mrs. Ralph F la th-
ersof Meredith described hier s t raw
berry patch dolls. 

Linda Sterling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-s. Robert Sterling, obsei-v
ed her third birthday on Monday. 
Many of her friends played with 
her during the aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeClair and 
baby of Hudson have moved into 
the Wal te r . Connor , house on 
Maple street. Mr. LeClair is the 
new Agricultural teacher at the 
High school. On Sunday .they e n 
tertained Mrs. LeClair's mother ar.d 
father, Mr. and Mrs. ,Benton Mor
gan, and her brother and,h is new 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Morgan, 
all of Hudson. Little Linda Neilson 
re tumed with Mr^ and Mrs. Benton 
Morgan fbr a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Neilson and 
children have moved to the Har ry 
Hatch farm which they recently 
purchased. 

G. K. Neilson is now shearing 
sheep on islands off Rockland^ Me. 

Mrs. Walter Connor has r e tun -
ed home from a, ten day visit wi th 
Mr. and Mrs! Will Connor of Su t -

1 ton. While there she attended the 
' wedding of the son of John Con

nor in Springfield, Vt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bugbee of Con

cord have moved into the Stone-
house. 

Bob LeClerc and Henry White 
had an unusual accident last week. 
LeClerc was taking Joe Patenaude's 
car to the garage to be repaired. He 
and White , met at the railroad 
crossing and the brake's in Pa ten 
aude's car locked. White's car was 
dented in several-places but P a t e n 
aude's car was badly smashed u p 
and LeClerc harrowly escaped go
ing into the river. No one was hur t . 

The men a t Bowe's garage had a 
feast the_other moming. The door 
opened on a passing ice cream 
truck and a couple of gallons fell 
out. 

Pvt. Pauline McRae of the Wacs 
has been home for eight days on 
delay from Fort Lee, Virginia. She 
has now gone to Fort Sam Houston 
at San Antonio, Texas. 

George Noyes of the Foster Hill 
road is a pat\ent at the Margaret 
Pillsbury unit. Concord hospital. 

Mrs. Russell Riddle has been a 
patient at the Margaret Pillsbury 
unit, Concord hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 
were in I^eene Tuesday evening to 
attend the 65th anniversary of the 
Woman's Relief Corps. 

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon French 
gave a surprise party on Sunday 
to Mr. French's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vei-non French. Sr., of Man
chester in honor of their 25th wed
ding anniversary, .'\bout 25 roiatives 
were present. A burtut lunch was 
served. 

Eleven members of the MYF of 
tho Harvard Epworth church in 

j Cambridge. Mass.. attended services 
; at tlie Methodist church on Sun-
\ day morning. Rev. Vernon French 

wab assi.stant pastor tiiere and or 
ganized the group. 

Mis.s Virginia French of Man
chester is visiting her brother and 
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. Vernon 
French. 

Mrs. Oscar Hatch is employed in 
;hc drugstore. Miss Clara Wood is 
working for her at home. 

Summer Fabrics 
Need Special Care 
A tip to tho wise! Don't let 
perspiration soiled apparel get 
you down. Our expert cleaning 
and pressing will make your 
clothes clean as new. 

PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 
Bennington — Monday and Thurs
day; Henniker and Wcare — Tuei
day and Friday; Hillsboro — Mon
day thru Friday and Saturday morn-
ing. 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& Dyers 
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE 

Pursuant to a power of sale con
tained in a mortgage deed given 
by Russell S. Phillips and Elizabeth 
E. Phillips, husband and wife, joint 
tenants, both formerly of New 
Britain, in the County of Hartford 
and State of Connecticut, later of 
Hillsborough, in the County of 
Hillsborough and. State of New 
Hampshire, now residing at Hart
ford, in the County of Hartford and 
State of Connecticut, to Harry B. 
Eaton and Eva L. Eaton, both of 
said Hillsborough, tmder date of 
August 1,7, 1948, and recorded m 
<he Registry of Deeds for said 
County of Hillsborough, Vol. 1199, 
Page 13, to secure the payment of 
a certain promissory note dated 
August 17, 1948 for the sum of One 
-thousand t w o hundred Dollars 

($•1,200.00), with interest thereon at 
^ e rate of 5% per annum, made 

.and signed, by the said Russell S. 
•Phillips and Elizabeth E. Phillips 
-and payable to the said Harry B. 
Eaton and Eva L. Eaton, or order, 
•which note and mortgage wfere duly 
assigned by the said Harry B. 
Eaton and Eva L. Eaton to the First 
National Bank of Hillsborough, N; 
H.', a corporation duly organized by 
law and having its principal place 
oJE business at said Hillsborough, on 

the sixth day of December, 1948, 
said assignment being duly record
ed in Hillsborough County Registry 
of Deeds Vol. 1199, Page 13, and 
for a breach of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, there wiU be sold at public 
auction on the hereinafter described 
premises on the 7th day of August, 
1959, at two o'clock in the after
noon, the premises and estate de
scribed in said mortgage deed, to 
wit: 

"The following tracts of land with 
the buidings thereon situated in 
Hillsborough Upper ViUage, in said 
Town of Hillsborough, and bound
ed and described as foUows, to wit: 

"First Tract: Beginning at an 
iron pin driven in the ground on 
the northeasterly #ide of highway 
known as No. 81, leadmg from 
HUlsborough to Newport, at a 
point orte hundred fifty-eight (158) 
feet, four (4) inches more or less, 
northwesterly along said highway 
from the northwest comer of land 
of Maurice D. French, and at land 
of Labonte; thence northerly by 
said Labonte land 45 degrees 30 
east, one hundred fifteen (115) feet, 
six (6) inches more or less, through 
the center of a weU; to an iron pm 
driven in the grbjund; thence north, 
49 degrees, 10' west, sbcty (60) feet 

more or less to an iron pin driven 
in the groimd; thence north 21 de
grees, 30' east, fifty-five (55) leet, 
six (6) inches more or less to an 
iron pipe at the comer of the 
stone waU at land of one Strickland; 
thence northwesterly by said Strick
land land to the northeasterly 
comer of the second herein de
scribed tract konwn as the Farley 
lot; thence southerly by said Far
ley lot jiinety-two and one half 
(92%) feet, more or less, to said 
highway, route No. 31; thence south
easterly by said highway sixty (60) 
feet more or less to the place of be
ginning. 

"Second Troct: On the north and 
west by land formerly of Delia 
Allen, now owned by Marcotte; on 
the east by the first above describ
ed tract of land and land of the 
heirs of J. Q. A. French, and on 

the south by the TumpUce road, 
and being jtnown as the Farley 
lot and adjoining the first above 
described tract. 

"The above described premises 
are the same, premises conve^-ed 
to the above named grantors by 
the said Harry B. Eaton and Eva 
L. Eaton, by t h e i r deed dated 
August 16, 1948, which deed is -o 
he recorded, 

"This conveyance is made sub
ject to a prior mortgage this day 
given by the above named mort
gagors to the Hillsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank, of HUlsborough, N. 
H., to secure the payment pf their 
promissory note in the amount of 
Two thousand DoUars and interest, 
which mortgage is to be recorded." 

Said premises wUI be sold sub
ject to all taxes assessed or to be 
assessed upon the same. 

Said premises wUl be sold sub
ject to the mortgage given by the 
said Russell S. PhUlips and Eliza
beth E. PhiUips to the HUlsboro, 
Guaranty Savings Bank d a t e d 
August 17, 1948, recorded in the 
HUlsborough County Registry of 
Deeds, Vol. 1199, Page 17, to secure 
the payment of their promissory 
note in the amount of Two thou
sand DoUars ($2,000.00) and in
terest, on which the amount now 
due is One thousand seven hun-, 
dred' seventy-five DoUars ($1,775.-
00), plus interest at the rate of 5% 
per annum from February 17, 
1950. 

Terms of Sale: $250.00 to be 
paid at the time and place of sale 
and the balance of the purchase 
price to be paid upon the deUvery 
of the deed which shaU be within 
twenty (20) days of the date of 
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said sale, and shaU be at the said 
First National Bank of HUlsborough, 
N. H-. 

D a t e d a t HUlsborough, New 
Hampshire, this l l th day of July, 
1950. 

First National Bank of 
HUlsborough, N. H. 
By its attomey, 

29-31 R.w.c. R. Wayne Crosby 

HILLSBORO 
Mrs.' Sophie Settele of Scituate, 

Mass., is substituting as manager 
for Mr. Parmenter at the Capitol 
this week and next'. 

Mrs. Fred Davis and son, Mr. 
Morris Davis, of Orange, Mass,, 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Everett 
Van Home on Saturday. 

JABRE'S GENERAL MART 
George Jabre , Prop . 

T E L . 210 
Baker Block, Depot st. 
H I L L S B O R O 

A H A I I Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday , 
UPvIl 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Friday: 7:30 to 8:30 p:m. Saturday: 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. 

White Navy Pants $1.99 SPECIAL! While They Last 

Navy Work Pants 
Made by BiitweU 

Men's Cotton and 
Rayon Sox pr 

Men's Dress 
Sox 

Military Leather 
Brush sets 

Casting 
Rods 

Women's Colored 
Collars. 3 for 

Men's Dungarees 
by BiltweU 

2.95 
20<: 

pr • W ' 

3.00 
$3.50 

2S<e 
$2.49 

Work Shirts 
. Navy 

Heavy Sweat 
Shirts 

Turtle Neck 
Polo Shirts 

Men's'-Bathing 
Tnmks 

Women's Bathing 
Suits . 

Infant's Bathing 
Suits 

Infant's 
Playsuits 

$L50 
$.175 

750 
$1.00 
$3.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 

still A Few More Navy Ralncoah At $1.00 Each 

SPECIAL! Army 6? Navy 
Insect Repellent 

COME I N 

A N D 

LOOK 
AROUND 

Barrett 
Evierlox Shingles 
Sea Green only 

$4.00 Square 
ALSO U S E D TRUCKS 

- 1942 International VaT. pickup (yery good) 

2 bottles 256 
Roll Brick Siding 

BuflF arid Red Colors 
Well known make 

'$3.00 Square 

$450. 
$600. 1 - 1 9 4 6 Chevrolet 2 speed rearend stake body 

Run only V/z years, very good condition 
( A few cheap trucks at low prices.) 

Tell us your needs, we may have what you want. 

"^NEW STOCK COMING INJILL THE TIME _ " 

CHESTER F. DUTTON, Auctioneer 
Peterborough, N. H. 

IdminiSrairix Sale by Public Auction 
AntiqueSr Household GoodSr and Carpenter Tools 
Bennington, N. H., Saturday, July 15-9:30 a.m. 

The subscriber, admr, of the estates of the late Raoul Crqm and Harry 
Ross, will sell at the former residence located on Francestown St., tn 
Bennington Village. Property listed only in part as follows: 
ANTIQUES: Fine Empire bureau, 3 drawer blanket chest, large lot 
marble top furniture, tip-top, drop-leaf, and other good tables and 
stands, 3 Empire mirrors, brass and iron kettles, 2 Hillsboro County and 
other maps, set 6 B.W. side chairs, Boston, Ladderback, Wmdsor, 
Country Hitchcock, and other gobd chairs and rockers, sugar buckets 
chopping bowls, other wooden and tin wares, large lot of dishes and 
glass ware, inc. Sandwich openwork plate. Compotes, mustache cups, 
butter chips, vases, etc. Lot of pictures and frames, pine, leather and 
other old trunks, mystic order emblems, flowered and other jugs and 
crocks, powder homs, pouche.«s, cannisters, and kegs. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Oak china cabinet, 2 sideboards, B.W. and oak 
ext. tables, gun cabinet, wood and metal beds, mattresses, linens, lot 
bureaus; commodes, music cabinet, portable radios, oU range, parlor 
heater, pictures, mirrors, frames, etc. Bookcases, lot books, custom-built 
kitchen cabinet, Morris chair, base rockers, other chairs and rockers, 
porch fumiture, kitchen cabinet, dishes, kitchen and pantry ware. 
TOOLS ETC.; Ext, straight, and stepladders, 3 fine tool chests, tool 
trays, cabinet and door clamps, lot odd paints, breast and hand drills, 
drUl and bit sets, cobbler's kit, cartridge loading tools, book press, saw 
clamps, vises, stilson and other wrenches, stone drUls, plumber's fur
nace, blow torch, ladder hooks, cross cut and other saws, hand seeder, 
and garden tools, shovels, forks, bars, rakes, hose and lawn sprinklers, 
large lot of carpenter and other tools, boxes of builders' hardware, etc. 

Hundreds of other items, the acciunulation of years. 
Note: SALE WILL START PROMPTLY, ON CARPENTER TOOLS. 
ANTIQUES & H. G. IN P. M. 
Ample abelter if ttormy. Sale potitive Pet order, 
Term*: CaOt. ADBLAIDB G. GILSON 
Catenr at »ale. DAISY C. ROSS, Admx't 

V j ; 
1 . "' 
' '. 

AIR RAID WARNING SYSTEM 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BASED OMWIRE FACUITIES Of NEW ENCLAND TEtEPHONE (^ 
miCRAPH COMPANY fr INDEPENDENT TE.LEPHONE COMPANIES 

PfttPAREO IN STATE H a i' HQ, DETACHWENT 
NATIONAL GUARD OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

/pprered: : 

JAmjAM, I9S0 

WNITl » i m 

mo ®"* 

C'""**** 

llt¥(H»TPO*T, MMV 

r PRIMARY TtL NIT 
mawmmsma SeCGSMRY TTLMT 
• « • « « • M M TtRtlAllY TtL.Ntr 
av... dû TUHAKY TELhn 

The mechanism by which air raids 
alerts may be transmitted rapidly 
to all communities in the State of 
New Hampshire has been establish-

led. "^.tsy point air raid warning 
I centers have been set up at Con-
'cord and Littleton and have been 
operating aroimd the clock for sev-

fi) MY rOIKT NtMiD WUWNC OXTtK 
o r w t AOJOTANT CWE8AI O f R H . 
J l ) UlMAVAl SHIPTAft6 

®*.. STATE.MIUTAIY ltli(M.,Ct(NlER flCld 
_ K ) lOCAl av i l WFE^St UNIT . 
( p ^ IHtlVIOUAl" TlltPHONtS 

eral months. Remaining to be es
tablished are the various sub-centers 
of the alerting mechanism and the 
local civil defense organizations 
which will receive' and act on 
alerts. 

The Concord key point air raid 

.(.iwlU.MAM. 

warning station will fumish the 
alert to Manchester, Hillsborough, 
Claremont, L a c o n i a , Rochester, 
Dover and Porstmouth. The local 
civil defense organization at each 
of these sub-centers will, in tum, 
fan out the alert to other sub-

centers which will further relay 
the warning. In that manner it will 
be possible to convey the alert 
quickly t o a l l principal places 
in a very short additional period of 
time to all other communities In 
tbe state. 
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SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 WUton, N. H. 

Down from Greenfield comes, the fishing and hunting in that district. 
news that the first bass was taken ] Mrs. Warren Coulter of Peter-
out o f O l t e r lako-b>^Earl H. Bergh | boro has an 18 month old collie 
of Brookline, 19^2 inches aiid Svent shepherd for a good home. A good 
four pounds. Phil Magoon. who has 
a number of boats on this lake, re
ports that the pout arc running 
large many bi?ing taken. 15 inches 

watch dog 
Here is a lady iri East Jaffrey who 

says she has Some male three col
ored cats. In P. T. Barnum's time 

and bettor. Limit, catches are re- a cat like this would be worth mon 
night. <-'y- At one time he advertised that por ter every 

Hnnjld Grant of G r e e n fi e l d,. 
breeder of high class setters, has to 
get_ rid of four beautiful breeders as 
hiis busine.s.s has taken him away 
from home too much. 

he would give SIOOO for a male 
three colored cat. Anyone now in-
tci'csted? 

The other night I went up to visit 
I with 75 boys of the Union Camp on 

Hollywood reports seeing deer ev-
[ e r y d a y . • ' • 

The sti-jwms are showing the lack 

Here is another chance to see a W " " " ^^^^- ^ ^"f' well-behaved lot 
dog show. Beagle hounds a n d ' "^ .voungsters. On the way out, of 
springer spaniel puppies. All are i ' "^ «=^"\P ^̂ '̂  '^^^rly picked off ,a 
AKC registered. At tho Butternut ,-'?""8 doe deer. She showed no 
Acres Kennels, Mr. and Mrs. Par-1 fi^"^ °^ Z® '̂"- •^°'^" Robertson at 
sons, at Weare Center. 

Here is a chanpe to get a real 
nine months • old female cocker! , . « 
spaniel. No faults. Owner can' t ' " ' '^ '" ^ " ° ^''^ °°^^'" ' ° ^^^ danger 
keep her. P°'"^- ^ e r o n are fishing the trOut 

ITU o • , • • from the small pools where thev 
The Government has sent me a, v,„,.„ u„„„ ,„„,.„u* i. .i. i / 

conv (if ••Ti.rtloc- hv 'K-:.ri V T =« ' ^ ^ ° °^^'^ 'caught by the low water. 
L , y J . ^ n n „ 1 u / '.^^ f r P ^ ? s«^^ a huge tom cat fishing the S ' iVt , ! , t l^"^ i (T 1' v i ' t °*1^^'' ^^y i" a small brook, all about the different kinds of T, mi.cf KO ., ,..« j u i 
turtles. This man claims that the I v J u S f̂  n.» , " ' ^ ^'u'"' 
snapper is verv destructive to a l l ' S ' ^ . u , ^ ^ ^ ^^ '™^' ' complaming that 
small, animal and bird Hfe Too ^ . f ^ - ^ r t K a r g V ' w " e 
many in one pond or lake will d e - ' hav« nnt h^.,,.A u^ "^ "«»'"««se. ,we 
,.*..«. _:.-ii' f e 1. J t • , .nave not neard how the town of 
stroy millions of fish and bird and ' Gi-Penfiplr4 o=m«. ^,,* t. V ' 
animnl lifp • . ' ^ .""^ '° ^^'^^ °"^ a'^^'' Planting animal life 

The Er.st Rindge turtle catchers 
700 bombs in their holes. 

The humane society are making 1 . , . . ;, , , ^ ..-.i.o.ic ayi.n;i..v are maKing 
ha%e to date m thioo weeks taken a plea for everyone to refrain from 
/4. a n c l l 3 in one night. These were: leaving cats and dogs in closed cars 

^ k e n in two -ponds. This firm, ^ in this hot weather. It's not good 
Mes.srs. White. Raymo.ul and S t e - , for them and in some cases not 
ven . .h : ,vo( ,4 traps. Last year they good for the car. When one man 
got 90 and ^ this year they e.xpect' came'back to his car the dog had 
to double that niunber. Removing J torn all the back seat in his efforts 
a Jot of turtles will make better . to get out. 

Some of the Western states real 

"Hiere's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadlty 

'WBZ;WBZ-TV SportscatUr and 
Former Major League Pitchtr 

ALVIN DARK, a former member 
of the Boston Braves, made a sur
prising statement ih New York 
recently. Dark 
sa id s imp ly , 
"The B r a v e s 
have the ' best 
pitching staiT 
in the National 
League." The 
r e a s o n w h y 
D a r k ' s state
m e n t is s u r 
prising is that 
m o s t o f u s 
r e g a r d t h e HADLEY 
Braves' pitching as weak. It has 
been said right along that when 
you get by Johnny Sain, Warren 
Spahri and Vem Bickford, the 
Braves don't have much to offer. 

But Normie Roy has come 
up with several good games. 
Bob Chipman is definitely a 
winning pitcher. And Bob 
Hogue has done some fine re
lief work. 

Now compare that with 'the 
other National League staffs. The 
Phils have.three good starters in 
Robin Roberts, Curt Simmons and 
Bob Miller. But the Braves' trio 
has a better record, - The New 
York Giants* top three are Shel
don .. Jones, Larry Jansen and 
Monte Kennedy, and only Jansen 
has been effective. 

,The Dodgers have only two top 
men, Don Newcombe and Preacher 
Roe, Newcoinbe has been erratic, 

• and Roe, getting along in years, 
is strictly a Sunday pitcher. The 
Cardinals have six name pitchers 
- r Howie Pollett, Harry Bree-
cheen. Red Munger, Alpha Brazle, 
Ted Wilks and Gerry Staley. But 
only Staley is doing anything this 
year. 

When you stop to analyze it, 
Al Dark may have something. 
The Braves' pitching — by com
parison at least —. is far better 
than most Boston fans realize! 

Maim Street by Ralph Slein 

I "Movies ere better than ever" 
,'*" the Cool, Cozy 

M I L L S B O R O * ' , ^ , 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
1:15—6:15-8:30 

,v lt\\\ 

I 

First Thr i l l ing C h a p t e r 

SUNDAY—MONDAY 
Sun. Continuous from 3 p.m. 

Mon. 1:15—6: JO—8:30 
HERE'S THE STLFF GREAT 
MUSICAL.S ARE MADE OF! 

•ize what the beavers are doing for 
conservation and are protecting 
them from the trappers. Right un 
der our nose we have three cases 
of the beaver having had fine pon^s 
full of trout. The open season came, 
all the beavers were trapped out 
and now those same'ponds a r e no 
more, just a mere trickle, and no 
trout would live in such a so-called 
brook. In this case the trapper eats 
his cake and there is nothing to 
show for it. 

Never have we heard so many 
reports of deer being seen by ev
eryone. Ifs not safe to hit "it up 
with the car after dark even on the 
trunk lines. A deer was killed bv a 
car only last week on a trunk line. 
Don't forget, you pay your own 
damages on the car. In some states 
you are also asked to pay for the 
doer, at least a hundred bucks. So 
it pays to drive at a ' reasonable 
speed, 

Don't pick up a wild animal or 
bird unless yoa know for sure the 
mother has been killed. Nine times 

out of ten the mother is close by 
and can take much better care than 
you can, And besides, it's against 
the law, with a good stiff fine. 

If the Greenville man who bor
rowed a bo.x trap of me severeal 

; weeks ago will return same I will 
be much pleased and,know he is an 
honest man. Otherwise, well, you 
know the rest. 

Bernard E. Smith reports that 
stripers weigl;ling 40 pounds have 
been taken at Dover Point. K e n 
neth La row of M.P.D. Motor E x 
press took 11 eels and one pout 
and his fishing pal caught 7 eels 
and no pout. Vernon Chesley of 
Northwond caught a 30 pound col-
lock off Dover Point bridge: Some 
fish. 

HILLSBORO 
Marie G Prior, summer resident 

at Loon Lake recently kept over
night 3 girl cyclists who after cros
sing the back roads of Deering 
reached Hillsboro in a state of 
e.\haustion. The girls from Amherst 
had been told that the road through 
Deering was on the level and easy 
going. 

BRAND 

rUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
1:15—6:30—8:30 

Hands that Applaud Can 
Also Kill 

Plus 
LAUREL «& HARDY 

F I X E R U P P E R S " tt 

America'^ 
Great 
Wine 

a 

PORT 

SHERRY 

MUSCATEL 
• 

4 5 Quarts 

THREE 
MONKS 

BRAND 

A!$e Vinfneri of 
OLD MADRID and 

PLD MOLINEAUX Brand V/inei 

HevMtfQM mioIinenttXeto 

REDUCED PRICE — Kendex ny
lons, guaranteed against everything, 
1.5 den.. 51 guage. Short, medium, 
long. Reg. 3 pr. for S4.95. Until 
July SOth. 3 pr. for S3.99. Now -
100f> Dupont nvlon slips. S3.95. 
Cy Phelps. Tel. 128-2. Hillsboro. 

29-31 

BOT TRV TO DECODE" 

fOP'S SIGNALS WHEW HE'S P R V V I N O / 

Trerthrt Saftly Sarrka 

Bertha M. Diemoiidr 
Howard C. Paige Wed 

BENNINGTON, July 13 — The 
marriage of Miss Bertha M. Die
mond. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Diemond. and Howard C. 
Paige, son of Mrs. Agnes Paige of 
Newton, Mass., was solemnized in 
St. Patrick's church Saturday morn
ing with Rov. Michael J. Murtaugh 
officiating. 

The bride was gowned in pink 
linen with white, accessories and 
wore an orchid corsage. Her ma
tron of honor. Mrs. Michael Volpe, 
wore a sheer dress of paisley print 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses. 

Michael Volpe of Newton. Mass, 
was best man. 

The bride's mother wore a gray 
and navy print dress with navy ac
cessories and a corsage of sweet 
peas. 

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride's parents. Guests were 
present from Newton, Mass.; East 
Hartford, Conn.; Watertown, Mass.; 
Franklin and Bennington. 

Mrs. Paige graduated from P e 
terboro High school and has been 
employed as a clerk at the Ratheon 
company in Newton. Mr. Paige, a 
graduate of Newton High school, is 
a methods engineer at the Ratheon 
company. 

HENNIKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Pillsbury 
arid son, Richard, of South 'Wey
mouth, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Mitchell fbr two weeks. 
Their son, Robert, could not come 
as he is working. 

Hillsboro To Move ~ 
Warner Info Second! 

BRADFORD, July 9—The HiUs
boro A C , battered the Bradford 
Townies into submission by a score 
of 17-7 as they moved into a t ie 
for fij-st place in the Tri-Mountain 
League. ~ 

Jack Rafuse turned in a stellar 
pitching performance as he coasted 
to victory. 

Warner, early season pace-setter 
in the leagiie took its second set
back in a row as they bowed to 
Sutton 6-S. 

Next Sunday, July 16, the locals 
journey to Wamer for the game 
that decides first place in the league. 

This column predicts that after 
next Sunday ..the Hillsboro A.C., 
will be in undisputed possession of 
first place. 

How about that "Happy Jack?" 
"He who laughs last laughs best." 

Myers -P resco t t Auxi l ia ry 
H a s Picnic S u p p e r 

ANTRIM, July 13 — Myers P r e s 
cott Unit held a picnic supper Mon
day, evening at the' summer home 
of Mrs. Howard Humphrey at 
Gregg lake. 

The regular business meeting 
followed at which it was voted to 
sei-ve a lunch at the Legion Auction 
which will be held in Augxist. An 
inyitation was accepted to attend 
a reception for Mrs. Clarence Ed
munds, Dept. President of the 
S.U.'V. Auxiliary, which will be 
held this week Friday in Benning
ton Town Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ordway, 
have returned from an eijght day 

J^automobile trip. They drove to 
Noxen, Penn. where they were 
guests of a school friend of Mrs. 
Ordway when they were both l iv
ing in Ireland. 

On their return trip they stopped 
over a night to see Niagara Falls 
both in the sun light and as illum
inated in the evening. 

Mrs. Ar thur English left Tues 
day to join her husband in New 
York City for a few days. Carol 
and Richard left the same day to Miss Marion Hanning bf Taunton 

Mass.. is spending several weeks j ; ;V': t*; j ; ; r 'yj ; ; ig_ id^ \^7d" English! 
with her sister, Mrs. Warren Mit- j j ^ Contoocook. Donald remained a t 
chell. , home. • " 

Miss Joan Mitchell, of Roslindale,, ^wo of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ash-
Mass., daughter of Cecil Mitchell, ' ford's children are ill with bronchial 
is spending the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mi-s. War
ren Mitchell. 

HENNIKER 

• ~ > 

COME IN AND LET Mt 1 
TEST YOUR 
WATCH; FREE! 

All watdiM repaired her* 
ore tested on tht 

n^i^ master 
It tellt us immedlatelf 
what UT̂ wrong whea you 
l»ia0,7our. watch in. > H 
ptOTM to rou that it'* right. 

' when.youjoke.it.cut 

Laurin E. Stevens 
Watch 6" Jewelry Repairing 

HARVEY BLOCK, 
HILLSBORO 

colds. 
Local residents share Hillsboro's 

,^ ,, , . , pride in Raoul Sulivan. who recent-
Mrs Parker Pillsbury entertained jy ^^^^^^ ^ contract With the New 

her clasmates at the home of her i yo rk Yankees. His mother was an 
parents on Monday afternoon. They I Antrim girl, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Thornton, and his two 
Lester Brown, ,̂̂ .̂135 ^.-ere well known ball play-
yr ** ^*T ^<^.*i ^^\a ^9 a _ 

ers a few years ago. 

were Mrs. Marshall ' Gilchrist of 
Manchester; Mrs 
and Mrs. Robert MacLeod. They 
were graduated from Henniker 
High school in 1923. There were 
only two more in the class, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Colby Bees and Paul 
O'Brien. * 

ANTRIM 

Phone your Want Adis. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Vickie Hewitt, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, C, B. Hewitt has returned 
from the Hillsboro Girls Camp 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Nissen where she spent two weeks. 

C. B. Hewitt is attending summer 
school at Boston University where 
he is working for credits for his 
PHD degree in English. 

The following members of Bear 
Hill grange were in Weare Center 
last Friday night to attend Past 
Masters' Night of Weare grange: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Levesque, 
Mrs. R. N. Farley, John Hollis, and 
Fred Connor. Mr. Connor served 
as master, and Mrs. Farley as 
Ceres. John Hollis spoke on insur
ance. 

Thomas Quigley has opened a! 
Sunoco Station in West Henniker I 
and is busy landscaping his grounds. 
He is a former resident of Long 
Island, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps en
joyed a vacation last week. The 
first of the week they visited their 
daughter in St, Johnsbruy. Vt,. and 
the last of the week they spent with 
Mrs. Phelp's brother and his wife in 
Framingham, Mass. 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Spalding 

of Concord N. H. announce the 
birth of a daughter. Linda Ann. 
Mrs. Spalding was formerly Lois 
Powell of Hillsboro. 

Henry G. Martin this week a n 
nounced his candidacy for repre
sentative to the General Court on ' 
the Republican ticket. : 

Herman Barrett was painfully 1 
injured at his work at the mill ' last 
Friday, suffering an injury to his 
arm. 1 • ' 

• Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mallet from 
Chicago are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mallet. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jemison | 
and children from Drexel Hill, Pa., I 
are visiting her sister and husband, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor. i 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Reilly spent; 
last week at their camp in Deering, ' 

Mrs H, W. Eldredge is not so | 
well. She suffered an ill turn Tues-j 
day evening, 1 

Messenger 
Photographs 

R e a d e r s desiring photographs 
marked Messenger Photo appear
ing in this paper m.ay purchase 
same at the Messenger Office. 

4 x 5 glossy print .25 

The FAMOUS 
Duston Tea Room 
Hopkinton Contoocook 20-4 

NOW OPEN 
U n d e r N e w M a n a g e m e n t 

Try Our Family Style Dinners 

Dininf; Room Open 11 a.m..9 p.m. 
Snack Bar Open 10 a.m.-ll p.m. 

DUSTON'S 
Country Club 

PUBLIC 
GOLF 

COURSE 
Routes 9 & 202 

Hopkinton Tcl. Contoocook 

ST. THERESA'S PARISH 
Henniker, N. H. 

Annual Lawn Party 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

JULY 21-22 
ST. THERESA'S RECTORY GROUNDS 

FREE DOOR PRIZES EYERY NITE 
Entertainment for Young and Old 

BEANO — REFRESHMENTS — FANCY ARTICLES 
HOME COOKED FOODS — GAMES — BOOTHS 

FUN 

Grand Prizes — — 
^50.00 Savings Bond, Afghan, Electric Mixer, Platform* 
Rocker, .Beautiful Statue of Infant of Prague. 
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